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THE MEDICAL MAN AS A WITNESS*

TISE IHONOURABLE ?R. JUSTICE WILLIAM RENWV.CK RIDDELL,

ICing's Dench Division, 1-1igh Court of Justlce for Ontario.

Sorne years ago, wite y.et at the Bar, I ptepared for the
students in Medicinc of the *University of Toronto a series of
lectures upon "~The Doctor i Court,'' in which I deait with-
the medical man as judge, as plaintiff, as defendant and as
witne.ss. In the sununer of 1903, the officers of the Ontario
Medical Association asked mie to address that body upon "The
M1edical Expert as Witness," and I gladly acceded to their re-
quest. iMy address, based as it wvas upon one of the lectures to
the inedical students, was griven without inanuscript or notes, and
wvas reallY conversational. The stenographer of the Association
reportcd the address; and it appeared iu some of tht' inedical
journals of Toronto. 1 had no opportunity of revising the tran-
script and neyer saw the address in print until the present year.

When I was askzed to address this body on the subject of
"The Médical Man as a *Witness," I re-read rny former rexnark-s
and find there opinions to which 1 adhere, and that what I arn
reportcd to liave said, discursive as it is, covers much of
wvhat I should like to say to-niglit. It must, of course, not be
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forgotten that this eveùing 1 amn addressing an Acadlenuy-a-nd
ever since tlue philosopher and his disciples walkzed in

the olive grove, of Acaderne
lPlato 's retirement, where the Attie bird
Trilîs lier thick-îvarbled notes the summier long,

the word Academny or its correlative in other tongues lias carried
wîthi it the connotation of stateliness and dignity, and not alone
true science-aithoughi indeed. Horace bids "Inter silvas Academi
quaerere verumi?." 1 must be *more formai in speaking to this
select few than on the former occasion when addressing the
rnany-headed multitude-noblesse oblige.

But I amn sure you will ..,t complain if. you find a repetîtion
at this time of something already said, eitiier at the meeting of
the Ontario Medical Association or at other times-I arn makzing
no pretence of originality.

You will, also, flot be offended if I speak didactically and niot
argumentatively. "If I arn to listen to the opinion of another,"
says Goethe, "it must be deflnitely expressed. 0f the probiem-
atical, I have enough in myseif."

The w'itness. appears, in a court-what is a court?
Max is a social animal; and se soon as i the course of evolu-

tion lie became sucli, it ivas imperative that his conduct sliould be.
governed by rule of sorne kcind-in short, by law. Obedience to
law must needs be considered right: disobedience, wvrong, a sin-
for wrong and sin were at first ail one, "when wild in woods the
noble savage ran," as the poet s-ays with unconscious irony.

If a man conceived his rights to have been trenched upon,
only two courses nuight be open. If tlue force of publie opinion
(and no civilizedl man eau ivholly appreciate the trernendous
power of public opinion in a primitive cornmunity) should flot
prove effective to restore him to his righits or to br'ng about
adequate compensation, lie miglit be obliged to avenge his wrongs
if lie could by bis own strong riglit hand. That is the case when

"tlua, good old mile
Sufficetli them, the simple plan,
That they shoulek take wvho have the power,
And they should keep who can. "
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This is anarchiy-"in those days there wPs no King in Israel,
but cvery inail did that wvhich was righlt in bis own eye.-."

'The othier method ',the subrnission of the Jetermination and
enforeement of riglits to some tribunal-and that tribunal under
whatever n-arne it inay be known, is in substance a court.

A court is organized and sustained, to enforce the law; tixe
law is cornposed of such rules of conduct as the comrnunity think
it worth while to endeavor to compel obedience to-whether these
rules of conduct corne down frorn the forefathers or are prcscribed
by conternporary authority. The law is made effective by vani-
ous sanctions, so that the violator s-hall pay in " meal or mialt, " in
person or pocket.

A court inay be called upon but to determine the law; that is,
it inay be that there is no dispute as, to the facts ard the sole
question is, "granted that the facts are so, whiat rights dlocs the
law give to the contending parties?" But this is a ra-re ocur-
ronce in any court at wicéh a medical miai is likely to appear:
the cases are by fan more numerous in whichi the neal dispute is
''4whiat are the facts ?'' not "'what is the law ? " -- While Most cases
are contested both on the la-,%, and the facts.

It is tixe latter controversy only, 'i.e., on facts, in which the
witness plays any part.

In our system questions of law~ are for the judge alonie; and
with themu the jury lias noting to do.

Questions of fact are deterinined eitlier by a judge or by a
jury. In certain classes of cases- these questions m-ust be deter-
mined by a judge unless the judge directs them to be brouglit
before the jury-in certain other classes they miust be determiined
by a jury if cithier panty desires it-in Mnost cases thxe determiina-
tion may be by judge or jury. In this last-mnentioned class, if
either party wishes a jury, lie serves a jury notice; but even then,
the judgre lias the power of dispensing -with ýa jury and trying the
facts himiself. Perlîaps most civil cases are nowv tried without a-
jury by a judge alone. In the iigh Court and îat the Sessions,
criminal cases are tricd by) a Jury. But wvhether civil or criinal,
and whether tried by judge or jury, the nules are flic same.

Certain matters need not be pnoved, e.g., mnatters of common
knowlredge, that the week is seven days, the ordinary yean, 365
days--tliat water runs down hill and snioke ascends-that pen-
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sons driving when they' meet should turn out to tlue right-aud,
generally, things everyone oughit to know. The jtidetotas
judicial cognizance of the facts of mathematical -and natural
science and of flue lawvs lie is administering.

Outside of suchi inatters and the like, at the present tiîuc the
jury (I -use tluis word to ind-icate not only the jury proper, but
also the judge sitting to try, fiacts as a jury) rnust find tiie facts
fromn the evidence. -Centuries ago this was not so; juirors thien
were taken froun the neighiborhood of the locus of the facts to bc
tried; and they determined the facts froin their own kçnowledge.
Now, however, the very reverse is thie case; juryrnen arc not per-
mitted to utilize thecir own Irnowledge at all-they muist "find a
verdict according, to the evideic"-îf tlîey hiave any knowledge
of the faets they nhust, to make that knowledge available, talkc
their place in the witness box and state the faciéts under oath as
any other w'itness.

Evidence is (1) documentary; or (2) by witncsses. 1 need
not speak of the former, but pass at once to evidence given by
wvitnesses.

There are two classes of witniesses-the ordinary witness and
the skilled or expert 'itncss. The former is allowed to spealz
only of facts within his knowledge: being sometimes allowed to
refresli lus inemory by the use of a written memiorandumn or
entry in a book. Hie miay flot express his own belief or opinion
except on sonme particular subjeets w'here positive and direct
testimony unay bc unattainable, as for example, flic identity of
persons and things, the genuineness of disputed writing, whether
two persons are attached to each other, and the like.

Where, hoIw'ever, on questions of science, art or trade, persons
skilled ini the particular branch of science,, art or trade, are
caflled upon not only to testify to facts, but also te give their
opinions, they are called skilled witnesses, or more coinmonly
"expert -witnesses." So far as their evidence is as to the exist'

ence or non-existence of facts which eau be conclusively estab-
lishied or demnonstrated, it is not generafly called expert evidence
-that namie being given to the opinions expressed by themi as
distingruished from flic facts upon wvhich such opinions may be
based. Indeed it is by no means uncoinmon for an expert witness
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to sit ini court and hiear the evidence given by othiers as to facts,
and then give his opinion upon the facts so evidenced.

The old jibe, that "there are three kinds of liar-the liar,
the d-d liar and the expert witnes," had its origin. and derives
its vogue froin, this kind of expert evidlence, i.c., opinion evidence.
And it muiist be conceded that niost of its popularity is due to the
performances of nedicai witnesses.

It is not w'holly unjust. Tiiere is-there eau be--no doubt
that the extraordinary anties of some called as medical experts
are ini many cases a disgrace to the miedicai profesion-and that
it is liard to reconcile their conduet with any other theory than
that they are in the categrory of superlative liars-that they are
w~orse than even "adjective" liars.

But too miucli shouid not be nmade of mere differences uf
opinion. "Doctors differ"; but it is not Doctors of Mvedicine
al-tone -Doctors of Law~ are quite, as irreconcilable in their vîews;
while 1 presurne it would be hard to-find two Doctors of Divinity
who agreed on ail points. And Doctors of 111edicine have rnuchi
miore reason-"iexcuse" is not the righit word hiere-than these
or those. The divine has one text-boolz, to whose authority al
inust and do bow: the faets of his science are laid down in
the series of docuinents constituting his car on: ail hie liais to do,
is to interpret that whicli stands wvritten for his guidance. And
we ail know the confusion every day w'orse confounded of the
prof essors of the sciencer of theology. Mie divis-ions of the Chris-
tian Chureh. show flhe diversity of intrqrpretation of the one book
to whicli ail look as the standard anti binding authority. Nor
eau it be said tliat these divisions are not the resuit of honest
thouglit and conviction. Coliateral ancestors of my oivn on both
sides -%ere hianged because they refused to belong to a bishop-
governed cliurch-they lcnev-thie knowledge was a part of Vlîeir
very soul-that flhe Bible d-id not justify bishops. And whiie
Riddell and Renwick were on the scaffoid 1 amn sure they wouid,
hiad they had the power, as inflexibiy hiave inflicted the punishi-
ment of death upon those -%vlo did not believe as they, and whio
tolerated a bishop as a ruler and a governor over the Church.

-Persecution is- said to be a very easy forîn of virtue: but not for
the persecuted. Ail Ilistory for centuries is full of persecution
aind rnartyrdom for opinion-flic Jew persecuted the Christian
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whien lie hiad. the power-his descendants for fifty generations
have suffered violence and oppression at the hands of the dis-
ciples of the religion of love: the Roman Catholie tortured tk1ý
hieretie in Bohiernia and Spain and England: and the hr~i
triuinphing, revenged iinself or his fellow by retaliation or' the
innocent fellows of his torturers: the Episeopalian persecuted
the Scottîshi Presbyterian, the iPrcsbyterian persecuted the Bap-
tist in parts of New England: the Baptist (it is said) drove out
the Quaker froin Rhodc Island (or tried to). And if'the Quaker
bias neyer persecuted anyone, it rnuist be rememibered that; lie lias
neyer had the pow'er. Even in the noni-Chirîstian land,

"'For the love of Hiini, nation biates nation so
That at lUis shrine, the watchifnl Isiamite
Guards Christian throats."

The fate of Johin Hus or Johin W\.iclif ivas no worse than that
of Servetus, the philosophie pjiysician and brilliant seholar, or of
Canipion, the enthusiastic Jesuit and pure-minded Christian.
Even in our own day 1 amn not; sure that the odiin thteolog-icitii
lias mnucli decreased. It is truc that thiere is no longer the stake
or the rack, but would the spirit shoîvn by sorne at least of those
who lhave taken part in the controversy now or but lately goilg
on disgracc Torquemnada or Cla,,verhouse?

In law, too, there is the sanie divergence. It is truc that; the'
lawyer lias not but one collection of littie pamphlets to look to
for his ultimnate and inexpugnable authority-but his authorities
are aIl well known, numerous as no doubt they are. They are
authorities sorne of which at least are binding, although sonie arc
mnore eonmentary than text. "If it is lawv it will be found in our
books. If it is flot found1 there, it is not law, ". said Lord Chiief
Justice Carnden. And yet it is îîot the conimon, but rather
the unusual case that lawyers or judgres agree. Talçe for
an example the latest case of my own. w'vhich ment; to the Privy
Council In the interpretation of an Ontario statuite npon the
subjeet of insurance, I decided at the trial the meaning of certain
words in an Ontario Statute in a certain sense-the Court of
Appeal unanimously supported thiat judgrment-in the Suprene«
Court twvo judgcs thoughit I ~vsright, but thre thought I w'as
w'rong-the Judicial Commiittee of the Privy Couheil thoughlt tlie
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majority of the Supreme Court wrong. Jn the latest case in
which I have taken part in a judgrnent in an 'appellate court, the
inferior court decided against the plaintiff: a Divisional Court
composed of three able and careful judges gave a cousidered
judgment reversing the decision, twvo of the judgcs being for
reversai in toto, the third for reversai in part: in tlue Court of
Appeal, comçosed of five judges, no judge could be found to
agree with any of the judges in the Divisional Court. I know
personally, and have sat xith, ail these judges, and can bear
testimony, not only to their intellectual power, but .also to their
anxious desire to lind out accurately what the law is-and yet
h.ow different the conclusions. There have been cases in which
the plaintiff or defendant wvas successful, alternately in the courts
on appeal, and the party ultimately successful pc-hac-ps achieved
his final triumph only because there wvas not another court to
go to.

Now tiiese were cases in which no troublesome question of fact
wvas involved-the facts, were admitted or had been conclusively
established-ali that was before the courts was a question of
dry law. Nor were there any suchl matters involved -as wvould
tend to arousc, racial, religious, social or political feeling, any of
wvhich inight unconsciously sway the judgment-no, idol of tribe
or idol of the den or idol of the nuarket-place or 'idol of the
theatre to, blind the eye or mislead the soul. "Quatuior sint geiz-
era Idolorum quae mentes hnnzaias oI.sedent .« . primums
genus Idola Tri bus, secundum, Idolai Specus, tertium idole Fori,
quartum, Idole Tlteatr-i vocontur."' Francis 'Bacon himself could,
not in the cases I have referred to have discovered any fifthi kind
of Idoluni te exorcise its. dire in-fluience-nor could Roger Bacon
have fouud any "off eitàtcutiit veritatis."

In the world of statesmanship-of polities, the like confiet of
opinion may be found.

The poet sings:

"i often tliinli it's comicai,
How naturc aiways did contrive

*That every boy and every gai
That's born into this world alive

1Is either -a littie Liberal
Or else a littie Conservative."
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And with the one class ''Ail baronets are bad," while with
another, "The man wio, bites his bread or eats his peas wvîth a
knife, I look upon as a lost ea-tutre", "thie poor in the lomp
is bad. "

No truth. is more prijfround( or bctt-,r attested thian the old
one, "Tot homines, quiot seitte5tie," '<"Se nany men, se many
îninds"; or, as Terence has it, "'1'ot cgiL, qot"seisîs," '<Se
many heads, se many opinions," or do yoz- prefer Cieero, "Quot
homines, tot catuisae"- i (No doubt a medical. audi'--ec would
prefer Cieero's version if lie w'ere usin1g "as' in the medical
sense of "disease"- -for then the reinari: '-rould mean "cvecry
man lias lis own particular failing."

The Afrîcan kitig upen whoin the spiriiuelle and sylphlike
lEnglish lady had, witiî a, inost 'genereus display of charin of
body and mimd, lavislied hier wiles, yielding to, lier winuîng ways,
said: "Ah, yon would be irresistible if you were oniy fat and
black. "

"'De gitst-ibis von est ipl nn. Sed "nte qe de dis-
gutstibuts," and I add, "ne que -de opinionibus."'

«Wly then expeet expert É~itnesses to agree upon matters of
opinion-whetlier tliey be practitieners of inedicine or otlierwiset

It is the firist duty of a witness to tell the truth-the oath is
"The evid-ence you shall give . . hall be the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the trutli." The iverds ef tlie oath are
net te be taken quite ini the erdinary sens;e. When an aecusedl
person pleads "«Not guilty," this is flot in liw a denial of tlie
fact that lie lias committed thie effence charged against him; but
it is only a statement to the effeet, " I do net -admit that 1 coin-
mittcd the offence charged: prove that I did, if you can "-se, the
witness is. not supposed. when he takes the oath te be undertaking
to say ail lie knows-tlie oath paraphrased *ould read thus:
"Wliat yen shali say in -answer te the questi ons put shall be truc
and, being true, sliall neier be a concealinent of anything else
that is true ner a suggestion of anything else thiat is false." To
use the accepted legal terminology-tlie answer shall fot only be
true se far as it goes, 'but it shial centain ne suppressio vert and
no suggestio falsi. Fer example, in a case in -whicli an unmarried
wornan is suing for damages fer a leg breken through tlie negli-
gence Of a railway coinpany, lier doctor wlhen askcd, "H ow did
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you fid the plaintiff after the accident? should, n'of - z~ 1-i le
say III found hier with a brokzen Ieg and enceinte." If he left Out
the latter fact he would indced flot be telling "the whole truth "
in the popular sense of the w'ords, but lie -%vould in miost instanceiý
be doing so iii the lglsense. If, howvever, (for instance) the
damages claimed were based ini part upon lier being forced to
reniain for a long tirne in lier room andi the condition of prcg-
naney contributed to this, flie witness w'ould be guilty of a
suppressio veri -vere lie to omnit to disclose the fact. So, if the
witnese, is asked, "4After your exainination of this girl, are you
prepared to swear that she was not with childV" and lie were to
an~ ver, "Well, I arn 'not prepared to swcccir tixat," and say noth-
ing more, lie inight be guilty Of a gross suggestio falsi-he would
b6, if lie heid -carefully examined lier wvitlîout any thouglit of
anything of the ind, and without suispicion having been aroused,
if he did not add, "but I have no î'eason for thinking shie w'as,"
or something of the kind.

But telling the truth is not the only duty of a witness. Re
omes it to himself and to the trutx itself not only to teli the
truth, but to makze the trutli tell-.e., to inake his evidenlce effec-
tive. Now by this I do not inean that a wvîtness should talze
sides-the eage!-, the partial, wvitness is too often dishohest and is
always discounted; and zothing is more nauseatingy than to see
and hiear a -%itness stretching the facts, and in the ardor of his
partizanship narrowly, if at ail, escaiping perjury. What I mean
is, telling the truth in a manner as persuasive as possible, Znd as
likely as possible to induce belief.

Speaking ini general terms, the -%iýiizss is called upon only
to answer questions.

I on another occasion laid dow'n three miles whichi it would
be -wvise for witnesses to observe; and I riow repeat them:-

First, "Understand thoroughly the question put, before at-
tempting to answer it. " If you do not thoroughly understand
a question, have it repeated, interpreted or explained until you
do. If the lawycr refuses to repeat or explain, appeal to the
judge-youi have your rights, and lie w'ill'see to it that you are
given thein. If the question is ambiguous, you have the riglit to
have the ambiguity removed. Do not, however, be hypecrritical
-do not dishionestly pretend niot to understand a plain question
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because it chances to be an aivkwvard one--nothing more preju-
dicially affects the value of a witness' testimony than -an obvioui
desire to fence or to, spar for lime. Apply your mind honestly
to the inatter of the question and, honestly endeavor to, under-
stand it-if the question is in reality unamibiguous, do not dis-
hionestly pretend to think it is anmbignous.

Again, "Having thoroughly understood whlat is asked, an-
swer it as briefly and- concisely as you cau, eonsistently with the
truth without suppression of thue truc or suggestion *of the
false." If the question ean be answered "yes" or "4no"e without
some implication iwhich is untrue, sorne suppressio yeri or sug-
gestio falsi, answer it " yes " or " 1no"y; if it cannot, do not liesitate
to say so. Say that an answer "(yes" or "no" would convey a
wrong impression; and refuse, howevEr mucli pressed-, to, answer
in a way which cari'ies an implication of untruth. Do not heed
the demand, so often made -%vith an air of rigliteous indignation,
for a plain answer to a plain question. It is a common thing for
lawyers to insist that any Ieadlihg question can be answered
"tyes'- or "no" without any suggestion of the untrue: but try
this one-' '"Have you quit beating your w'ife yet'?" Many a
witness has. yielded to irnportunity and answered "yes" or "no,"
when in his soul lie knew lie should not-this is morally if not
legally equivalent to perjury. But again do not be hypereritical
-you will in many cases be told to answer "yes" or "no," and
you willi have an opportunity of explaining and amplifying later.
Insist upon the opportunity, ini justice to yourself and to the
truth.

Rernember, however, that it is the question put to you that
you are to answer, not something else. Doctors are very proue to
sin in this regard-called upon to testify as to facts, they indulge
in opinion-asked to give an opinion of something rightly within
their eompetence, they give an opinion upon soxnething which is
not. Time and again, I have heard, doctors in cases in which
insanity is set up, net remaining content with giving ar- opinion
as to sanity in the-legal sense, go on and say that the prisoner in
their view should not be punislied, but should -be treated for the
disease. That is not for the doctor, or, indeed, for the judge
either-it is for IParliament and the Executive.

.Third, "When yon have answered the question, SHUT !UP."
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No witness is so dangerous to his own side or so mucli the prey
of counsel on the other as the taikative witnessý---the heart of
counsel leaps with joy wlien lie secs bis learnied brother on the
otlier side trying, in the examîination-in-chief to stem the flood of
talk fromn a loquacious %vitness. It lias been my own experi-
ence that no smnall, proportion of cases aire, won and lost by some
witness talking too mucli.

Nowv these, seemi rules simple to tlie verge of silliness-or over
the verge; but if tliey w'ere obscrved, I am, confident that the
time ocecupied by trials would bc dimin.ished by one-third or
more. Go into a court of justice and you wvill sec witnesses fait-
ing or refusing to understand what they are asked-answèring
something entirely different, and talking at randomn long after
they should have been sulent.

Aýs part of the duty to inake, the truth. tell, the wvitnesrs ouglit
not to disregard any legitimate mveans of iinpressing the trial
tribunal. For this, as w'ell as for oth,-.r reasons, lie should avoid
jestiîng and frivolity-the, matter that -,s going on is a serious
one: and there is seldom roomn for humor ixxid more seldomn stili
for wit. Few, if any, judges appreciate any wvit or hurnor but
their own; and judicial wit and hunior arc iveli k-nown to -bc the
lowest species of either. It is rare, too, that «i jury does not
form a poor opinion of the joking witness.

It is said that the English-speaking, people of' this continent
are becomning a race of jesters-and there is inudli truth, in the
charge. 'Tis truc, 'tis pity; and pity 'tis 'tis truc. Stili the line
is to be drawn whieu an oathi is takeni. If there wverc no other
reasoli, therc is at least tliis-it is seldorn that wvit or
humor can be successful witliout exaggeration of fact or the use
of wvords in a inietaphorical or unusual sensc-either should be
absolutely tabooed in the witness-box. The medical nian should
not complain that lie is not permitted to . display lis -%vit-
the law is and should bc no respecter of persons, and if one
man may joke, so, xay another, and our courts degenerate into a
rarec show instead of reniaining a temple of justice. There is
nothing which impresses a jury or a judge more than the quiet
dignity of a self-respccting, man--respeeting, lihuself, lie is -wil1-
ing te respect others and lie inspires respect.in others. No coun-
sel, however bumptious, ean make headway against sucli a ivit-
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ness. Lord Mansfield says, "Ingenuity is one thing and simple
testimony ýanotiier, and plain truth needs no flowers of speech."

Nor should a witness thinkl or prctend to think that hiis ansNver.s
are for thc information of counsel-c;uestions whichi require no
answcr to, mon ofJ education, as both lawyers and doctors are
expected to be, inay need to be fully answered for a common
jury to understand the matter. A question is never asked-or
seldom-that counsel may understand, but either for the infor-
iation of the trial tribunal or to, te.st the, witness inself. In
either case a straighitforvard, plain answer lias the bost effeet;
and nothing is gained by indignation at an apparently unnecos-
sary question or by oinittig to ansîver. "You must answer any
questions that are not elîsnaring questions. "

The language i whichi an answer is framaed is not without
importance: I do not knov that we are any more given to slang
tlian other peoples-I find as much in London and NoTw York, in
Montreal and St. Louis as in Toronto-perh-aps more. But there
eau, it sems to mie, be not mueli doubt that this age uses more
slang than auy precediug one. Slang is said to be lauguage in
the making; and, of course, muchi that was slang lias uow becoie
good English-but in a court of justice there is no more necd of
usiug lauguage whichi is in the process of manufacture thail ini
using customs wliich are in the same condition and hiave not yet
crystailized into law. One very serious objection is that until
the words have become old aud thoroughly incorporated in the
language, one person uses or may use them in one sense, another
in another. Ambiguity is alwvays a curse, aud not less so, in evi-
douce than in. aught else. I arn not sure, cither, that the slangy
doctor impresses a jury auy more favorably than the j ester.'

There is, however, another feuit into which the mnedical Mani
is proue to fall-I mean the use of highly technical langruage.
0f course medicine, like every other art and seieniee, has its own
tcrnminology, whieh it is wvholly natural for its professors and
practitioners to use. But mucli of it is "caviare to the general"
-whether it be of Latin origin or not, it is Grreek to, a jury.
Nucli miay need to be couched in techuical. language for rossons
of delicacy, or accur.acy or thelike: but "bruise" is just as good
*as "contusion," "bkeeding" as "hemorrhage," "broken arrn" as
. fractiiied, humerus. " 'Wherever an accurate impression can be
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conveyed. by the use of comnion language, common language
should be used.-where technical nomenclature can alone give the
right idea, do not hesitate to employ it.

And remember always that you are not griving a lecture upon
the subject or explaining matters, to professional brethreu-you
are stating facts to be comprehended by the laity. If you do not
inake the trial tribunal understand, you, of what avail is ail your
knowledge and learning?

The appearance of a witness, is not without, its. importance-
neatness of dress, cleanliness of person, are flot less pleasing in
the wîtness-box than elsew1here. There is a philosophy of clothes,
and Shakespeare knew it:

"Costly thy habit am thy purse can buy,
But not expressed in. fancy: ricli fot gaudy;
For the apparel oft proclainis the man."

Neither fop nor sioven eau impress a jury like one dressed as
a gentleman-though he may have ail the learning in the world,
he is handieapped by his outside. "The jay" is "not more
precious than the lark because its feathers are more beautiful

*** the snake more precious than the eel because its
painted skin contents the eye," but, on the other hand, the wvise
old proverb has it, " Vestis vîrum facii, " and " Througli tattered
elothes smaîl vices do appear; robes and furred gowTns, bide all."
Goethe was wise, in his gen eration when he said,

"Der Sclteiin dem was ist et-, das Wesen felt?
Das 'Wesen wdri' es wenn os wicht ersckoiine?"

To do justice to himself, the witness should not omit 10 on
sider his physical condition. A cloctor is supposed to be ahvays
ini perfect condition, but there may ho exceptic: -- I think I
reniember having seen somne-in any case, the strý. i of a pro-
loiàgcd and strenuous cross-examination wvill test the .strongest
witness, especially if his nerves are a littie on edge. A sur-
geon. who expeets to perform -à critical operation ill generafly
avoid stimulants or other "disorgyanizel-s." Poes he follow the
same rule when he is about to go through an ordeal as trying in
some respects-in which, as in the operation, a slip may cost a
life, or, if not, xnay at least prejudice a future?
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The witness should prepare limself by reference to any notes
or mnemoranda lie miay have, made, by refleetion on wvhat toolç
place, by examination of authorities to back any opinion lie inay
have formned. Do not, despise the counsel -who is to cross-examine
you: hie miay not know miucli about your science generally; but
for the particular case hie should, and if lie lias done his wbvlole
diity lie does, kinow as mueh as you, and perhaps more. To the
counsel iv-lho examines in chie£ be clear and accurate; but to the
cross-e.%aminer, as you value your peace of mmid, be, if posible,
even mYore so-do flot 1igit w'ith buîn, that is his business, and youl
eaunot hlurt in, thougli lie may hurt you-be courteous and
firin-don 't hedge-do not niake a pretence of 'nmniscience-if
you do not lrnow a. thingl do not liesitate to, Say ac-oone will
think the worse of yoit-be quiet, cool and dignifieL, and you are
safe. 0f course the 1,hiwyer will be irritating and v iii try to inake
you lose youir temiper or your self-control, but tliat is part of bis
policy-do not let that affect youa. Do not jolie w'ith hlm even if
lie try to joçe %v.ithi you-it is not; bis desire to showv limself
fricndly to you that influences hiinlm-e is after your scalp-if lie
can nake you "play the fool witli mirth and- laugliter," it is
likely lie Nvill get somnething fromi you that youL sliould not give.
If you reply iii slang or am-biguotîs language, lie w~i11 be apt to
use the words in a different sense from that in wvhicli you used
thein. If you give a. plain, serious zinswer in good Ený,glisli, lie
eau inakze no more of it than lie in justice should.

There are nîiany complaints about cross-exanination, and
somne may be deserved; the privileges of cross-examining counsel
liave sometimes been abused, as every other riglit rnay be abused.

But let us see wliat cross-examnination. really is. It is not as
so miany, even some lawyers, seemn to, thinli, " examining crossly. "
Cross-exiamiination is the art of searcbing by questions into the
mind of a witness in order that the trial tribunal may see, first,
wfiat the witness rcally mneans, and, second, how far wliat lie says.
may be relied upon.

There are niany things to be takien into consideration in de-
terinining liow far a witness can be relied upon. It must be plain
that it would. not; do to alIowv bim to state in lis own way what
hie desired to, say and then let hint go. H1e miglit forget im-
porta-nt parts of the story, lie miglit load it with irrelevant de-
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tail, hie înlight Speak loosely -where exactness iras iînperatively
required. lie mnight express opinions where lie iras callcd upon
to state facts, hoe might guess or imagine where hoe should know
or say lie knewv where het only fancied, ho mnight state as fact
what lie liad only heard-ail tiiese dangers and many 1m-ore are
ýever to be guarded against.

Nor would it do to allow tlie story to be told. under the guid-
ance *of counsel. for the side for whvlîih the. îvitness iras called,
witlî nothing more. No one îvho liears a îvitness tell his
story. under the lîands of a skilful direct examiner (and direct
examination is to my mind a more difficuit; art tlîan cross-
examination, and it is rarer to flnd a first-elass direct examiner
than a cross-examiner wlio deserves the same praise), but must
be struck by the beauty and symmnetry of the structure built Up,
and ahniost grieve to sec it fill in picces before counsel -on the
other side. 'Somie w'ay of tcsting the acduracy of evidence must
be provided-and no means yet discovered eau compare for a
momient with cross-cexami nation. No doubt injustice will sonie-
tines result both to the witness and to the side for w'houi he is
calleâ, but in the vast majority of cases the evidence of the
honest witness is not weakened, but it is strengthcncd by a rigor-
ous and scarehing eross-exa min ation-vhiile the evidence of dis-
honest or inconipetent witnesses is in numberless cases weakened
or destroycd. "N'\one but flie sore feel the probe."

Nor is it only the dishionest witness whose evidence needs
probing. The value of the evidence of a witness may and often
does depeiid on xnuch more than his honesty. There is first to be
considered the w'itness' opportunity of knpowing the facts. Hre
may have been ini the immediate presence of the actors or a dis-
tance away.,; lie may have made a careful or a merely cursory
observation or examination; it may have been clear dayliglit or
the gloomn of night-and many other circumstances may have to
be considered in this view.

Then hiis capaeity of understanding what he did observe--
see or hear or feel.-or his capacity te form an opinion of any
value. His general intelligence, his education, his training, are
ail of imiportance in this enquiry.

.Again,. in observing fact or forniing opinion, is lie consciously
or unconsciously swayed or in-fluenced by social or moral, relig-
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ious, political or racial prepossession or prejudice? The conmnon
impression amongst sellers of liquor is that no strong temiper-
ance mnan or prohibitionist can, in cases of alleged illegal sale of
intoxicants, sec things as they really are. 1 do not say that this
is true, but it îî'ill illustrate iiy meaning.

lias the witnecss any peeuniary intcrest, or interest of any
kind., direct or indirect?

Tien. what kind of' memory bas lie? Does hie lu fact remneim-
ber wliat hie says hie remembers? lias lie the reproductive and
representative faculties of the mind so well developed and in
sucli god, condition that lie can eall to iiimd whiat, did ac.tually
liappen? Or is hie only indulging in fancy and imagination?

And is lie reafly expressing bis thouglits by the laugilage lie
is employing,? It may seemi an extraordiu-ary statement to iiiakce,
but it is undoubtedly true that flot one mnan in twenty appre-
ciates the value of an accurate use of language, and flot one maxi
in twenty can express precisely' what hie mneans so as to exclude
the possibility of inistake.

M1ost important of ail is honesty. I axui glad. to say tliat as a
generai rule medical witnesses are honest. Any witness who ivili
give evidence contrary to the fact as he understands it or con-
trary to bis real opinion, either to hielp a plaintiif to obtain a
verdict whcen lie should not, or a larger verdict flhan lie should
or to help a defendant -to escape the legitimate consequences of
wroxigdoing, is a thief; hie is a criminal and should just as truly
bc behind the bars as the maxi w'ho opens the vaults of a banlç
with dynamnite. Expert witnesses ivill sometinies give testi-
xnony which, is certainly a tissue of lies-no doubt ivere thiey
prosecuted for perjury, they would shelter themiselves behind
the plea that they were- giving an opinion only and not sweariug
to a fact-thus ignoring the truthi tlîat the existence or non-
existence of an opinion is itself a fact. Ferhaps the niost striking
and înost shocing examples of this; are in criminal cases -where,
the defence of insanity is set up-the mnention of sucli cases gives
me a bad taste in the mouth, and. I say no more.

And just here let me refer to something which is not un-
comnmon-I umean exa«,ggerationi-whichi is a form of lying. If you
do not believe it, read"Opie on Lyiuig." Many witnesses appeau
to think that the trial tribiiiial will probably strike an average of
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the professional opinions given-they consequently exaggerate
their own so that it mnay have the greater weighit.

Some, too, do flot scem. to, place any value on language,
and w~hile there is in tiir terrnology a distinction between
4 C yes " and '<no, " words of a less definite and flxed value are not
distinguishied. There is a dioeerence betweeni black and white,
but dark-grey is with them. one or the other, depending some-
times, and too often, upon the side wlîich calis thern.

Sometimes there is apparently an atteînpt to take advantage
of the supposed ignorance of judge or jury. "For example, 1
have hleard a medical man (who should be an. expert) solemnly
svear tlîat anyone who believed. in the possibility of communi-
cation w'ith. the s:-pirit -world was necessarily insane and. incapable
of managing his affairs. It was useless to, refer himu to intel-
lectual giants £rom Socrates to, Sir William Crookes and. Sir
Oliver Lodge or to buainess meni like Stead-he stubbornl- held
to bis opinion-or what lie said was 1iis opinion.

Sucli evidence as tlîis is whohly lîarmful and improper-to,
use no stronger words.

Now, cross-examînation is .directed to titz -ýftingY of the evi-
dence given so as to lind (as lias been already -.aid) what the
witness really ineans and how far what hie says a id means may
be relied upon. Medical men should not complair. that they are
subjected to the saie treatinent as other witnesscs. There are
numberless cases ini which flot only straîglît per.jury, but also,
concealment of the traxth, and false suggestions have been made
plain by cross-examrnation, and cases are flot unknown in 'whichi
mnedical men 6f appareiLtly the highest standing are shown to,
have permitted themselves to, express opinions wvholly opposed
to the well-recognized, facts of. their profession-opinions whichi
no competent medical manl coud possibly entertain.

And. as the court is either couducting what should be a stern
and careful investigation into an allegred offence against the
people or is engaged in a civil case in what is the civilized sub-
stitute for a physical and personal combat between the contest-
ants, and as each counsel is upon lionor to do all hie legitimately
can for his client, no ivitness can ask thiat eross-examination shall
be but trivial and not a trying ordeal. Lord Bramweil said., "It
is well for the sake of truith thiat there shîould be a. wrholesorne
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dread of cross-i-xamination."1 I agree with Ifin: this dread of
cross-examination must undoubtedly tend to greater care in tlie
giving of evidence on thue direct exaînination: and tend in g-en-
eral to make sucli evidence of greater valie.-M

In mucli of what I have said, I have not distinguishied be-
tween ffhe doctor as an ordinary and as an expert wvitness. There
is, however, one consideration in tlue latter case which perhaps
deserves a word. The seandaloufi exhibitions of irrecoîucilable
differences of expert opinion have called forth uuauy comments :
and it lias, been suggested that some remedy rnay be found. For
example, I eopy the fû1LizGing from a thonghtful. article in a
daily newvspaper:

" EXPERT TESTIMONY."
"There is some danger that the niedical profession ivili be

discredited, by the cGmpetition for expert witnesses in damiage
suits .and criminal. cases before flic courts. In somne instances
the witnesses seem to -obecome aidvocates for one side or the othier,
and the confliet of opinion does flot tend to confidence either in
the eourts or in the profession. Is it impossible to have a physi-
cian or a board of physicians of higli standing appointed by the
Crown. or retained as erown counsel are retained in criminai.
cases'? If this is practîcabie (and there may be nîiuny objec-
tions which we have flot considered), the evidence of suchi experts
would be available alike for prosecuition and defence. Judges
and juries -p ould have reports in wvhich they couid repose a
greater degr-,e of confidence, and in many cases perhaps a
sounder administration of justice -%ould, be assured."

In certain criminai cases this is now the practice in Ontario.
Wherever a crime is thought to have been confinitted and the
accused is in custody--if there be .any room. to suspect his sanity,
or if it be suiggested that lis defence, may be insan-ity, two ex-
perienced alienists in the employ of the Ontario Goverunent, are
sent to examine and report-these are not ad-vocates, and their
whole duty is tô determine flue exact faût. They are at the dis-
posai. of thie defenee, as well as of 'the prosecution, and in my
experience, they have been sometimes calied for the defence. So,
too, in easès of -suspeeted poisoning, there is aný anaiysis niade
at the instance of the Crown. No one liasý ever challenged the
absolute honesty and fairness of the present anaiyst-his cvi-
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dence is at the disposai of the defence, in the saine way as that
of the alienist.

But even in these cases, neithier party is bound to, iaccepc as
conclusive the evidence offered by these experts. *Others xnay
ho, and often are, called; and I should consider it a rnost dan-
gerotis practice to hold any person bound by the opinion of any
-expert, however able and lionest. In matters of insanity,c.,
mnen of equal ability, skill, experience and honesty inay and often
do entertain differeut opinions-whi-ie even iu matters of chemni-
cal science, it should not be forgotten that a mnost careful, con-
scecntious and capable cimist was forced to admit that arsenic
he found upon lis analysis came from his own reagents. Science
is constantly advancing: and it may weli happen in the future
as it has hiappened in the past that the officiai expert fails
behind the younger and. non-officiai enquirer. D.-en inii natters
of Iaw, the people are not, and should not; be, satisfied wi.th. one
expert--a trial Judge finds his opinion appealed against to a
Divisional Court-the judgnient of that Court is reviewed bJT
the Court of Appeal; and it mnay be, thec Supreme Court of Can-
ada and the Judicial Coininittee of the ?rivy Concil *,are'iuti-
mately required to determnine wlhat is the law. Law too, as wve
hiave seen, is a science in wvhich thec thecory is that somiewhiere in
the books, if diligently souglit for, wilI be found a decision or a
prineiple which wili conclude the case under consideration. lloNv
inuch more thon should a litigant or an accused ho at liberty to
contest thue opinion of an expert in a science which is living amil
ever growing-in whichl discoveries arc being inade yearly-I hiad
ahnost said daily and hourly?

lIt mnust ho, thien, thiat other thian the officiai experts may bý'
cailed: and this should, as it scems to nic, be fatal to any idea
of an official, individuai or collective, being appointed ýas a
standing referee upon scientifie, question. lIn ail but the cxcep-
tional cases iientioried, eachi party must under our practice pro-
cure his own experts: and îwh1i1e it cannot be said to be wholiy
satisfactory, 1 bave not yet seen any scherne proposed -which is
at ail feasible.

But we do not expect any human institution to ho withiout
faults; and Courts are human.. The Judge may neyer -have
known or may hiave forgotten somie principle of lawv-an old
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Judge said: " Goâ forbid that au attorney or even a Judge shall
be considered to, know ail the law." The jury may ho swayed
by sympathy or prejudice, or miay be unintelligent or rnisled., and
inay perversely find a verdict not according to the evidence: and
it is too iînuchl to expect that any mnethod of giving any kind of
evidence, expert or otherwîse, w~ill be perfect. "No system of
judicature can be devised or suggested in which oecasionally
failurN to insure complete justice way flot arise."

So mucli had 'been written w~heî I was favored with the
peï-usal of the add.ress of your President, given on October 4th
of the pres'3nt year; out of courtesy to hiin, it would eeti proper
that J, should say a word or tîvo in respect of his iremariks. Hie
says:

" The position of the iinedical (so-called) expert witncss in
our courts of justice has always appeared to mie to lie an ano-
mnalous one, broughlt about partly by the practice of allowing
lawyers to cross-examine in. sucli a way tlîat it is liard for any
but the nîiost astute to avoid giving a wrong impression and
partly by the practice of taking sides. For doctors to, enter the
witness box and testify to one opinion for a fee, %rhilst others
swear to an opposite opinion for a larger fee, is not in the best
interests of the profession, and is liard. to recoucile with the best
interes-i , the course of justice.

" I ha-ve long held the opinion and stili hope that the so-called
iîiedical expert will, be abolishied and th.- medical advisers will ho
empl.oyed by the Crown instead. -- that wvay his position wouîd
not be in any way that of an advocate for cither one side or the
other, but vou1d, be entirely judicial, and his whole objeet would
be to lielp the presiding judge to a correct understanding of tlie
intricate medical probleins prescnted. I believe that in this îvay
the real cause of justice would lie fuirthered."-

WýVith great respect for anything Dr. Macdonald could say, it
sems to mie that hie has fallen into errors which, considering
lus point of view, are not wholly unnatural. He says that the
position of the inedical (so-called) expert Nvitness is an anomalous
one. This is incorret-his position, so far from being anoma-
lo us, is entirely .normal; and it is the same as that of an expert
witness in any other art or science, chemistry, mechanies, elcc-
trieity, painting, veterinary surgery, dressmaking, even law
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itself-(that is foreign. law, the Judge it- hiiniseif ar, expert i
his oivn law)-and if a niedical adviser is to, bc appointcd, w'hy
flot a chemnical, mneehienical, veterinary and artistie expert? As
to hielping the preiding judge to a correct understanding of
the intricate medical probenis presented, 1 deny that there are
such probleis. At the peril of being considered guilty of lèse
majesté against Queen Medicine, I assert that thcre are no intri-
cate miedical problem-ý ever presented to the courts or any
miedicai problerns at ail whichi cannot bc understood by a judge
of ordinary intelligence and education. Medicine, my friends,
b-as passed thle stage of mystery and occutisi-it is ncw a
science of commion sense, and there are ne arcana sacred fromn
the intrusion of the inyman. No priest of the cuit, can cry
"Procul, o procul este, prof a.ei," nor xnay two augurs ineet and
join in smiling congratulation while eachi whispers "Odi pro-
fa'nami m~lgus et arceo."l

1-Iow is the expert to bc appoint'td?' By the Crowni? That,
neans by the Governmient for the time being. In our systern of

party governrnent, is the best inan always appoiint?--d? Is the
iDepuity Mî-inister of Justice, or the permanent advîser ci' any
Minister, aiw'ays at the head of his profession? Are the 11eli-
bers of the medica,' l profession themnselves in ail cases perfectly
satisfied w'ith and content to ho bound by the evidence g-iven by
sôrne who are frequently called as witnesses by the Crown.

Or are the experts to bc appointed by the judge? I kçnow
of judges w'vho would. always feel disposed to, appoint a omoe-
opath-others to whioni Hahnemann is anathema; onie of rny own
old perceptors was an Eclectie, and had an exalted. opinion of
the virtues of Thompson 's No. '6.

Or are they to be elected by their brethren? You have now a
Gouncil elected: and it seems to ine that I have sornewhcere heard
that it is just possible sone, of the electors werc not wholly
satisfied îvith their representatives there. IndCeed, if I arn not
under a mistake, some have. even gene so, far as to speak out in
no uncertain tones their tho rougli dissatisfaction.

The reprobation of the practice of-cross-exarination, I have
already alluded to-the niedical man mnust altogether repudiate
any idea thut lie is a judge iu a Court of Justice; aud he must
submit te, having his viewvs challenged and ail reasonable tests ap-
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plicd to determiine the real value of his evidence. Is the ignorant
quack to be spared exposure of his ignorance and: pretension just
because he has the letters "M.D." after his; une? And, who
without cross-examination lInows but you are as ignorant as
he? HIe will bc as pomipous and impressive as you can be. 'Who
eau tel. your worthi tili lie tries?

Courts exist not for the -iittness any more than for the la-wyer
or judge, buit for tlie litigant-and it is the interest of the litigant
alone whichi is to be considered-his interest is the interest of the
people -%vlio pay for the courts.

Medical nien. must face, the situation-so good a friend of
the profession as I, rnay be pardoned a littie plain speaking. A
great deal of the oclium attaching to, the expert mnedical testi-
inony is due to natural dîflerence, of opinion and is conseq1iently
unjust: n.iost of it is not. For the most part it is duc to iiiedical
men themiselvcs, and the reniedy (se f-,- as any remcdy is pos-
sible) is in the lîauds of the medical men also. Theî trouble in
the m-ain arises £rom two causes. First, down-riglit ignorance.
The very higli standard of professional attainmient reached by
the practitioners of mredicine in our Province is ýwe".l known, and
1 arn proud of it, a: -veryone should be: but it must be adinitted
that there are exceptiors. Sone, there are w~ho cease te be
students the day they pas.- thc Couneil; sorne wvho during, thieir
course in college are satisfied with the minimum required to
pass the examninations. They are, and they reinain ignorait.
Againi, and it pains one who respects and esteems the iedical
profession as I do, to say it-therc is often absolute dîshonesty
in the mnedical as in every otiier l5ind of expert. Your president,
had leen drinking, of the waters of sîveetness when he said,
"For doctors to enter a witness box and testify to one opinion
for a fee, ivlîilst others swear to an opposite opinion for a
larger fec, is not; in the best interests of the profession, and is
liard to recoucile with the best intcrests in the cause of justice"
i.unless, indeed, Dr. Macdonald wvas speaking of honest and well-
eonsidered differences of opinion). If these "opinions" l er
disheneist, the doctors were per.iurers-if formed withiout careful
consideration, they ivere pretenders-in either case a disgrace te
the profession. If the opinions ivere honest and ivell-considered,
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liow determine which. was right 7 And how remedy the dit'fieulty '1
By leavîng it to anothér expert equally fallible?

Let medical witnesses be masters, as they should be, of their
science, and practice plain, simiple hoiiesty; and most of the scan-
d-ai will disappear.

But as 1 have already said, difference of opinion miust be
expected. Medicine is flot mathematies, not an exact science-
and it is not and neyer eau be a matter in wNhicli autliority is
supreme.

There is no prospect of medicine beconiing anything, like an
exact science untii-and uniess-experiment be permissible upon
the humaii frame. Thiîs cannot be donc now-the doctor treats,
hie does flot experinent, lie is in duty bound to- do the very best
for that particular patient, not for iedical science generally.

Nor can, or should, niedicine become a matter of authority.
Ilippocrates ivas a radical in lis day, and doubtless shocked the
sehoolmen of the Aesculapian College. Celsus wvas no better;
and Sydenham on Fevers wvas rcvoiutionary. Paracelsus and
Van Helmont %werc flot simiply qua-,cks*.- Anibrose Paré and
Harvey and Jenner and Simpson were ail hereties. The physi-
cian who, a hundred years ago, would -reprobate bleeding frecly
and for practically every nortal il!. would be scouted as an
ignor--rt and prcsumiptuous pretender.

We must, I thinjc, "Rather bear the ills we havre, than. fly to
others that we know not of' '- and be content witli ouir present
system tili we can get a better.

What is the remcdy? The judgc, nay becomne more diligent
and make, more extcnlded or more careful enquiry into his
authorities-the jury may cast out ail feeling of syinpathy, pre-
possession and preéjudice, and. ail cisc than a real desire to do
justice according to, the évidence- and the expert witness, 1
think, eaul help by being always, not only iearned, but alsb in-«
dependent, impartial-in a word, hionest. But even then, 1
repeat once more, opinions must be expected to, differ.

I could go on by the hour addressing you upon this subjeet,
but I have been. already too long and mnust now stop.

In conclusion, let nme wish thc Academay ail success, and let
me venture to hope that none of its members -wil! bring disgracc
upon it, himself and his profession by dislionest or slipshod
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testimony. If the aristocraey of the profession are beyond re-
proaeh, the comrnonalty will followv in their footsteps, and the
profession at large be freed frorn a reproacli fot wholly deserved,
but having but too well established grounds for its existence.

An exeeedingly hearty -vote of thanks -%Nas, passed by ail the,
Fellows present, moved by Dr. IN. A. Powell and seconded by
T)r. A. A. Macdonald.

Mr. Justice Riddell, in replying, said in part:
"I have entirely failed in one cliief objeet of iny address to-

night if I have flot made elear that the members of the meaical
profession must take hold of this inatter of expert evidence
themselv-,es.

"The Judges cannot help you, they are bound by -preeedent;
the lawyers wvill not, they have their account in the disagree-
ment of experts; the legisilature cannot be expccted to, give
medical men as witnesses a position different frorn or superior
to that of any other clas of flie cornnunity..

Now, while there* are, of course, black sheep in the medical
as in every other profession, their number is not great; and
with the exception of these few, I arn confident an enlighitened
regard for truth, for the good of flhc publie and cd the profession,
must be all-powerful. Even the black sheep have some regard
for their general repute ainong their brethren. If tliey knew%
that a doctor *ho gave a dishionest opinion would be shunned
and scorned like any other p..3rjurer even their conduet would, be
more nearly honest.

"There ia no reason why medical .experts should not stand at
the very head of ail expert witnesses, as they ouglit, instead of.
being, as they are, at the very foot. And 1 arn not entirely
without hope that the day is not far distant when suchi wifl be
the case. If anything I have said ivill help, in however sinail a
degree, to, speed that day, I shall feel amply repaid."

Let me explain what I inean.
Paracelsus had a vulnerary ointment or weapon-salve mnade

after this recipe: "Take of usnia (i.c., the mossy growth upon
the weathered skull, of a crinîinal, w'%ho had been hanged and left
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lianging in the air), of real muminy, of huinan blood stili warin,
of e.-ch one mince; of human suet, two ounces; of 1l'inseed oil,
turpentine and Ariienian bole (i.e., a kind of clay foind native
in Armenia, an impure silicate of aluminium containing con-
siderable oxide of iron), of each two drachms. 1\'ix ail well in
a mortar, and keep the salve in an oblong narrow urn."

Van HEelmnont and others had different formula, using the
fat of bears, buils or wild boars, powvdered carthworms and other
like delectable materials.

A wound was treated. by anointing the weapon w'hichi caused
the wound, or if that was not available a splinter dipped in the
patient's blood, wvith this ointrr1-t.; and the veapon or splinter
was then laid away iu a cool place.

kn the ineantime, the w'ound wvas to be carefully washied- with
fair dlean, water, covered with a dlean, soft, linen cloth, and
cleansed once a day from. pus and other impurities.

The theory given out ivas that the dead criminal or animal
died full of secret reluctancy and vindictive murmurs and -%vith
a high flame of revengeful feeling. This continued a-,fter bis
death, and the posthnmous character of revenge remained firràly
impressed upon the blood and fat in the unguent. The moment
the blood on weapon or splinter came in contact with this most
malignant, substance, it wvas r.oused te, active excitement, and so
Obtained full power to cure its fellow% blood left behind in the
wounded man; and this it did by sucking ont the dolorous and
exotic impression from. the wound.

I do not believe that Paracelsus really hield any sncli theory;
but mysticisin was the fashion of the time, just as giants were
the fashion in literature, wlien that other great physician,
?Rabelais, wrote, and so, of course, Rabelais had to write about
giants in that astounding book abounding in pearîs of wisdom,
unfortnnately, however, to be sought for . in a bucketfnl of
filth. Patients then reqnired magie as they stili require
medicine. Then a wounded man wonld have been as inucli dis-
appointed and dissatisfied by simply having his wonnd washed
as a typhoid patient would now be withont something te take
besides care. Placebos have and always had their place in your
science.

If any one desires to knowv the treatment of wound, secwtn-
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dum artien, at> that period, let Min. read the story of John Ridd
in Blackniore's "Lorna Doon.e."

Until Lister's time, no better treatment for wounds wvas ever
Içnow'n than tliat of Paraccisus and his imitators; and they kcnew
and recognized. the value of inpressing the imagination. They*
were cal.led "quacks," and wvere subjccted. to the ridicule of the
regu1aÉ profession-so w~as Sir Kenelini Digby in England, -%vho
cured wounds in inueli the same -way. Rc took any article wvhic1i
had been dipped ini the woundcd man's blood aud put it in a
solution of a powder of vitriol-' pow'der of sympathy" lic
called ît-and clîrected the patient to tlirow away ail plasters
frora his wound, only to kccp the wound. cean and at nioderate,
temperature betwixt heat and cold.

IIlad the patient died under the treatmcent of raracelsus or
Digby, the Rloyal Physîcians and Surgeons and practically the
whole profession wvould have given entircly honest evidence
that lie died from mala praxis'

If a patient were to-day treated as practically ail surgeons
of that day treated theirs, and died, bis medical attendant could
nôt escape conviction for mansiaughter, let alone have a defence
to a civil action for damages.

TU-E USE 0F CARBON DIOXIDE SNOW IN SUPERFICIAL
LESIONS

BY DR. HTARVEY J. TODD.

Carbon dioxidc snow was first introduced to therapeuties by
Pusey, of Chicago, a few years ago, and since then hias been of
great use in combating numerous skin diseases and disfigur-
ations.

Dr. E. Reginald Morton, London, writes: "In solid carbon
dioxidc' I consider that we have the inost important therapeutic
discovery of recent times, not excluding that remarkable sub-
stance, radium."

ThIe temperature of solid carbon dioxide is 79*C., and so
has the effect of freezing aln«iost instantaneously any tissue to
which it is applied. The extremely lowv temperature very
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quickly blaneches the tissues, fol1oNved by rigidity and swelling
of the part frozen. After the application is stopped, the tissues
act as if frost-bitten, the part becomes red and swollen, and a
small vesicle forms. On examining the part treated, it is fouud
that ive have produced an area of plastie inflammnation without
any gross destruction of tissue.

Wîthin a few days the vesicle shrinks and a crust formns,
which should be allowed to separate itself, ilii.ch. generally
oceurs3 in from eighit to fourteen days, leaving a smooth, soft,
elastic, pink scar, -which gradually becomes quite pale.

Incases of capillary neavi, praetical]y ail can be cured by one
application of carbon dioxide ice of fort3r seconds' duration.
Some few cases need two or perhaps three applications. Caveru-
our neavi react very readily. Port 'vine, marks generafly require
two or three treatments, but the results are excellent.

In lupus -vulgaris the results are apparently ail that could
be -%vishied for, also in epitheliomas; but, of course, time niay
change our views.

Other lesions favorably affected by carbon dioxide are kera-
toses, leucoplakia, keloid., senile and other warts, moles,
venereal, wvarts, and gunpowder stains.

Gottheil says: "In lupus erythematosis it surpasses ail other
forms of treatment." The application of solid carbon dioxide
is from ten to forty or forty-:flve seconds, and is quite, or almost
quite painless. If gross destruction of t-lastie aud iiecrosis is
wishied for, the application should last for one minute, or even
longer, -%vith flrmn pressure of thie ice to thie part.

163 College St., Toronto.
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TYPI-OID FEVER FROM MILK AND OTiiER FOODS

MANY sanitarians dihink that, i discussing the etiol-
ogy of typhoid fe-ver, -attention appears. to be direted
rather ýexclusively to polluted -waite. lit is ck>ubtless,
true, tha.t, in the, vast irnjo>rity of caeS, -the ba'dili of
Bbeith are swallorwed; but, in a good many instances,
the infection does not roe.eh the eonsumer's stomaeh
in a drauglit of water. M-Nilk m.ýay be polluted by
water used k>, clease miHllç cane, or for d.Ilu.ting p-ar-
poses, or the infection rnay be transferred. to milk by
the haivds of rdikers or otheremploy-ees li -a dairy.

As- t~he sufrgeon, wlic> opelates with, un4ùean h'ands,
inoculates 'bis patients -with pyogeuic organisrs, so
rniikers, by transf ei-Ti.g -typhoid, baeilli f rom their
hands to mailk, iioculare the oustoners ýof -the dairy
with .typhoïid fever. Fecai matter lias frequentiy
beenfound under the free lxxrd'ers of the finger-nails
of nilkem' whlo thought itheir hands were clean.
Milkers ishouli be obigiecl Vo keep their nailis iàhort,
and to -use thie nail-brush wo as to. rernove thedirt from
the rlecesses about Vheh nails, which aenot accessible
to sm.p -and water, i -the ordinary washing o;f thte
Iiands. Amiy person, nursig or attending a caEse of
typhloid f ever, sliouid be forbidden, under penalty, 'to
milk co'we. Neither shouki a dairymanl, in whose
d.airy -a case of typlioid fever is xrursed., lie allowed to
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seli nilk. The 'drinking water of a dairy shouid be
regularly -tested for focal p6lktion.

As physicians ini (nta&>o are now obliged by law
to report their tyrplioid cases Vto Vhe S-ecr&.ary of -the
local Boar'd of llealVh, wnho shiah ini tuin report them
weekly to the fSecre'tary of -the Proviiia4 Board of
Heaitýh, thae inifection, of the hands of nïiilkers in.
dairies wi1l noi -dû so, much inischief in the future as
it has 'd«ne in the past. Stiil, it is p-raotically -impos-
sible to keep track «f ail eases of typhoid féyer, o-ceur-
rinig in thie awea -fromn whieli the mik supply of a large
citv is derivwi. Especially is thlds true in mild cases
and in an2bulaut casejs. Carriers of typhoid f ever,
who appear te be in good, lh,6alth, also, fhelp to, iner-ease
the -difficulties -of the situ3ation.

The pasteu-rization o£ mÈ'k, whîicl consiste in
raising it to a temperature «fC 1580 F., and main-
taining it -at tbhis teperatnre for thilrt-y mirnutes,
should be a safeguard agains-t tyrpliod infection
frorni milli, as it removes- ail pathoge3ic an(d th-e hulk
of thie non-pathogenie organisms. It woeid certainly
b-e preiferable to, pastouriz e aIl ilk 1, rather thain give
up the use «f milk alixYgetheT, as there is no othei'
food, whîcli can take its place.

Milkrs ae n<t th «ny tra ni*ters of -the Ebert
bacillus to foo-d, and a briglit liglit was thrown -on tlie
etiology «f some eaues of typhoid foyer in Ohîcago
lest summer by Dr. L. L. Lumsden, of the PublPic,
Health and Manrine Hospital Service (U.S.A.) (vide
Tite Chicago Medical Recorder, October 1-5, 1910).
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Dr. Lumsden, who, in the coursie of an invest~iga-
tion las-ting thrýee months, vis'ited -eveTy known case
of ty'ploid fever in Ohicago, fk>und that, in rnany of
the cases, the cause w'as diireetiy traceable *to contact
witii p-revý-iois cases. The dntfection was pioduieed by
swallowing th excreta of the pa-tâ*emts, w\\hich -were
a]llowed to ]odgc :upo~n the lxx1fing, napkins or hands
of attendants, a:nud by thiem introduced into the foo-d
supply, or bevrerages, of p-enrons, living in 'the saine
house. The conclusion bo be drawn froin these ob-
servations is tihart, in, ma-ny cases, the germs ïof
typhold fever are H1ANYED OUJT by persons, who, whie
nhursing or atîtenffing on patients sick *witb typhoid
fever, ineddle wi'th or ha:nle the food. s.upply or
bevera ges of <bhe well. J. J. C.

OPERATIVE TREATMENT 0F SIMPLE FRACTURES

THB, oper'ative treatnent of simple fracture of the
patella has been practised, foir many years, -wib-h gieat
ad.7;autage to the patients. The effort'te secure boiny
union a.nd a close approximation of the fragments
has aiso induced surgeons to, apply operative methods
te fraetures. of the o1ecranovn, and -the tuberosity of
the os caicisg.

Some su-rgeons go furthber in thefr efforts te. secure
close a-pproximation c'f fractures and include every
one of tbhe long boites, especially if the fragments
eanno>t be kept in apposition by ordinairy sp1in1ls.
Dr. F. N. G. -Sta'rr (.l..nc the profession-, Toronto
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General. Hospital) g'oes stàll furthei' in lis advocacy
of the operative trea1tment of simple fractureS, so
far, indeed, as to say, -.Vhat a s-urgieoii who. does not
plate a simple fracture of 'a bone, is guilty of elrimi-
ual negligence.

In objetion to, the plating cS wiring of fractures.
it is eoniended, thia.tan, incision in t~he soft parts-il-
volving danger of sepsis-is required, tlia. it is 'diffi-
cuit to, keep tlie tracts hz whieh the metal supports
are placed in an. asepbic cktre, thiat the screws or wires
cause rarefaotkrn -of boure. Fro~m his owu experience,
Dr. Starr refutes the eh'arge that rarefaotion «f hune
is ca-used. by the presenee of screws in boue. Neither
has lie found that, septie onditions awise fromi the
presence of stbeel plates and crews in f ractured
boues. Thet danger ,,irising from an incision in the
soft parts he did nmt mention,, takig it for granted,
probably, ithat, if the oemation was properly done,
and the ti-ss-:rLues effieiently guarded, no septie resuits
wouid follow.

A go0od ina-ny surgeon,% think that, in the majority
of simple frýactures -vnith marked displ'acement, good
resul'ts are obtainïM if an anethetic is given diiring
the reduotion of the fractuTe, and sufficient extension
is mainrbadned* fter its redudbion. E-veu if this lie
true in the main, ït must be éonceded, t-hat the
evide-nee of mariked deformiby ini fra>ctur-ed bones,
treated by ol.d-tàïme metfhCods, as seen in nmseîums of
surgery, or observed, in t5kiagraphs priuteci in surgi-
cal workýs, proves 1hat there are many no-table excep-
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tions to the rule. Certainly, when stu-dyi-ng speei-
mensof defrmed huma n tibioe or femnora, one can-
not help feeling, that a steel plate fastenod with
screws, or a deftly hiserted i-ooup of wire, wrould have
preventeci sucli surgical catastrophes. J. J. c.

POLLUTION 0F WATER SUPPLIES IN CANADA AND THE
UNITED STATES

DnR. CB-iAS. A. HODGETTS, Medical. Adviser of th-e .om-
mission of Oonraqideait with lie pollution of
watE r supplies in ta paper read befoTe The Doeninion
Public Ilealth (Yvnference, Otitawa, Ooctober 10, 1910.
Data were, given. s1*>winig the typhoid rnortality rates,
per 100,000, of OCanadian cities, bordering on the
Great Lakes, and also the typhoid -no'rtiýity rates.
of twelve cities of -the Un.ited Staàes, lo'cated on the-
Great Laikes. These iuates are higli ini both oocuntries,
muc i higher than tihe -rates «~f densely populated
ountries in, Europe, sucli as Seoibland-, Germany,

Australàa, Hungary, Belium an~ Kîgland and
Wales.

To eff eet a rechiction in the higli typhoaid mortality
rate in C0rnada, Dr. Hodgetts argues, that efficient
lave sho'uld be enacted-, dlie enfSorcement of whièh
should. in the -main Pest witli a Federa;ldepartrnent,
co-operatàng wit'h eflch of the vario'us, Provincial De-
pa¶rtments of H-ai.t*h.
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As indicative of thie in'ternabional eharacter of the
evilis of -v-,'aer pollution, Dr. Elodgebts points out th-at
the waters of the St. Lavr-enoe, -%vhieh at Montreal
shouid be comparatively pure, are poolluted, not -only
by Ganýian' -minicipal'ities, but talso, by ithe aots of
resid-enits ini the States of New Yorkç, Miéliigan, Ohio,
etc., who wantonly pour millions -of gallons of sew-
age daily il the waters of the Great Lakes. Ilence,
even if every Prorvince iii Canada' had a similar -or
identical law repressinig the pyollu-ton of its water
suprtlies, flhe -dangers, respectinig waters wrich are in
part international in origin or lo-cation, woulcl not
be enfire1y renvoved. A'notiher interna.ittiona,,l f eaïtùre
of -the case is thet pollution -of tire Great Lakes diiringy
the seasocn of ma-vigatiomu, wh'en as mainy ats ten million
personÈ travel on thre slips, which ply on these waters.

Brief i.efeir,-nees were made in 'tire paper to those
States of the United St'ates ýand to E'uropean coun-
tries, in whieh advaniced IIa'ws are enforoed to restrain
the pollution of water suipplies, viz., Massaebiusetts,
Pennslylva-nia, New Jersey, New YIOTIr, Oiloc, Kansas,
Great Britain, Germany, Prussia, Saxiony.

A. special worid of approrval was giveu to, tire Act
Respecting flie Public lleaWth of S'as-kafchewan, sec-
tion 23 of w4hiieli pro.vide@, that the consent of the
GOmmissioner of flealthl shall be ob>binecl beforie
any by-law providin g for th e isim*ng of mon ey for the
constrýuctiom, -operation or extension of any system
of wa&er woTkýs, oSninen gewer, system of sewerage
or sewage, dispoffal shiail be vo'ted upon by thre iate-
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payers, ami -that no debenture shall be valid, unless
tis provision lias beena camplied with.

Tire correet-ive power held by tire 0oummissio'ner of
Hlealtir of Saskatchewan will, iA is lioped, prevent
municipal couneils in -thai Province f£romn taking tie
bit betweenrx thbeir teeth and introducing systeme df
water supply, se;wage 'dispý'saJ, etc., without fh'st, ob-
taining tire consent of tIre Prýoivriinqial Gommissione-r
of flaIth11.
. Shou~ld tire above provisionr of tihe Saskzat-ciewan

Public Healtir Aiet prove workable, tire resuit wiil
be thail-ed witir satisfaction by the Legislatures of
Chrnaddan. Pruvinces -and Aimerîcan States, wiro de-
sire to secure for tire peîple tire 'best, botl in -water
supplies and in.;sewage purification.

A.: iar as Oanad-a is &rncerned, it ke probable that,
when the individual Legisl-atur-es -do theïr duty in
passing so'und laws,; i'srcn'mg tire pollution of
streams ýand water supplies, and likewise co-cvpera-te
with eaeh otirer, i tire fùrierance of sucir sa¶nitary
pur-pe ses, mucir less pollution of wa.ter Sutpplies, wihIl
be observed i flis ecountry.?

The same method of proceduTe sho-ulc apply to
tire Legisloetures of States bo'rde.-ing on tire Great
Lakes, whbw- a.re as interested in. maintaig tire -pur-
ity of tirese uliflted seas as arEthie Oanadians.

JT. J*. 0.
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MEDICAL EXPERT EVIDENCE

0F, the miaking oif iaws, there is no endc. The obser-v-
ance of th-em is "a moweable feast, " it -wo'uld seem,
accordl*.ng 'tc the fancy or frenzy of the public mind.
diseaýed oS' othlirise. Ais Vlie bo'dy <of mati, or, to
mo>re correct4y express it, lis physical condition, has
frequently sueh an effect up-on his choice of wvords, Qr
deekls, Law and Mve&*icirie must put hihnm, often, in the
middle -and on ea-,ch sidle tadke a guiding han'd and lead
hin just where and how lie ouglit to go. So in our
courts of law, wrhen important points hinge on expert
medical test4mony, again Law -and Medicine must
join forces., eaeh off ering in tabket foom thle condens-
tiou of yea's of study and exp>eiienee.

TIhe quest.ion of iedical expert evidene lias been
disocussed a good deal otf l-ate, not oly in professk>nal
,ch)eles, but by bhe laity. Perihaps neyer befoère lias
the me!djcal mani -wl'o- app-ears- in court as, 'an expert
been the subject of as mu-eh discussion as at the pres-
eut time. A re'cen't case of alleged insa-nity was
argued at Osgoode HEall. At tbhe trial the baffle -royal,
we regrTet ix> tenu it, was betw'een six medical men,
three of wihom swore that the man was a iunatic and
unfit to contract a mai'riage, and an equal number of
men just as well versed, in peychiatry swo.e, thiat lis.
case was -ont of senility ouly. Then did the public
talk, and. one heard on eve'ry side derogax>ry remarks
as to medical evidene -in general. The pu-blic are not
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to be blamied foýr taking this stand, as, -at firs't sight, it
myould appear as -if there were »a igood denlt of truth ini
their opinion.

To ste niiedical men appearing ini coiturt tak-lýing
sides, one seerningly s-wearing exacfly the opposite to
the other, is, Vo say the leasît of it, und-igniifl and
doee not tend to the upbho1ding of Medicine as a
learned pr-of ession. It givesl tihe 1aIty -lhe idea, that
there is nothing certain in oîur profession, creates- a
sense of cio'ubt, aind ýcau;ses la&c of %confidence.

To duigress for a moment, thte o'ld, 'trite ma.ing,
"4Doci-s -diffeT, " bias attin-ed, we f ea:v, Ïts. truthfül
place as a stock pyhrase anid never ca.fle for the use
of the prýon-P't-book. Medicin«e is, of course, a pro-
gressive ratiher bh-an au exact science. Now, cloctors,
if they are woribh the diogrees they hoid, study, read,
cxp(exirent and try to- make thle Medicine of to-day
more ind miore exact. As-. long -as this olId wvorld kceeps,
swinging aroi-nd fliere vii be t.he wise anci o'therwise
men in eveu.-y profession andc busin-ess. AI-so, there
will a.lways lie physicians, with soýrrew s'ay it, w-ho
think moTre of flieniselves and their emipty pocketse
than they -do, of -the honor of tbieir calling in life.

To recaiu' dciretly VoVh~e subject of .exper-t'medical,
testimony, fiîendsJiip oi' p-ol-itical las too of ten mnak-e
the choiSe of so-called miiedi-cal experts aun unfoxtunate
one. Only a nionthl ago a, lawyer foremnost at ieast he
thlinks he, is, i tlie front rank ýof his profession ini
Toi-onto, st.ated in the lioaing <yf -a -numbier Mf meni
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thathle liked to have D.r. B'1'ank iu'thý, witness-box.
ie look-ed so, fine anid 'iïnposing and said just what lie

-%vas told. If that is. th.e standardof meni the la-wyers
want, then the sooexer niedical expert testimeony is
abolish-ed -kie better.

As to i'e'al diff erenice of opinion, 'that 4ho'ulid noît be
ightly spoken of. First, thiere is always, the hones't

can-dor of abs'oiute ignoTrance; 'then the-e is diversitv
of o.pi-nicm., as in the rece-n' case abovie refer'ed to,
caused by the mwo's of the patient mohen exiamined.
Too a -doct&~ of a g'onial, sympabhietic, temperarnent,
-who undestands humarn atui'e -and eh«a4s- p1easantly
along, t.he patient respoiided and was better than 'bis
nori~ 'et. To a pliysïcian of a différent type of
per-oality, wlio, for !nstavýce, pel%,'emptori1y ordered
hin to, tell th-inge and -put out bis tougue, lie showed
lis werst side, and sce it seerned a riddle haid to sûlve
as --bo bis condition being one of insanity or sen-ility.
Se, i the e.nd the lionoTable Jündge f oTmed his owsn
opinielu and gave judgment accord-ingly.

Two scientifie men may rightly differ ti the views
tliey 'hold oýn any subjeect withonat being unjustly criti-
cized. The 11on. Justice Riddell --tecen't1y addrex-ss-ed
thle Aýcademy of Medicine, and we feel honoTed iu
pres'enti-ngh'is, ad-drss 1»- oir readers in this issue. It
is well woit.hy of ca.reful peimsal. As to whaL Ris
Lmndshiip says regarding flie rigilits «f a witness under
ex.-arninetion it is true that some j'ludges d' not
afford requisite protection tio the mritness in the box
where the counmel on cross-examination -tries to insist
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upon an anmvtr "Ye"or " No." If more witnesses
mroui-d folIlow flie suggestion of M.Justice Rid-dell
and appea]. to tihe Bon ch when the), finci that they
woLid convey an. îipropor imrc)reiýon by answering
iY&es" -or "No," they woluld fr.-equonti-y fid theni-

selves in a. 1ess awkcwýard pos;it-on. As to the best
means to be adopted ix cure the si.tuatin., we «have
always f ot that thie appointmentl b h C-rown, say
once every five years, of a -tý-iimvirate -of medical
men, who are -of unquestioned ~iniiespecially
medico-Ilegai, and prof essionral standing, wou]ld be
wise. Und-er a retaining f ce tliey wouild be aiways
ready to advise the Gi'owýn a'nd As~ appoiirtees oný ail
rne'dkal and medico-legal matters and appear. in
counrt whenever needed. R is true, perlhaps, that those
appointed might not meet -gith the approval of al
pélitically, religiously or pr-o-fessioiiïaily, as Vivat
wo'uld, be well1-nigh imiposs-ible, but srn'eIy thwee mon
wxaud be named for a county whoise, trutlifulness

wouild be impugned by »one. We feel that sucli a
Medieal Commîîssioia would be a distinct ad'vance ou
the present state oE aiffairs. 0f course wliat Mr.
Justice PRiddlll states istre-ht the one =nd only
way to set maitors per-manently riglit is for medi-
cal -experts Vo flrmldy maket np their mincis te. be abso-
lutely impartial, ¶1 other w<xr1.de, ùhonest in tihe views
expressed. Let thero refuse to be swayed by the
views held by either co-uxsel, giving the case -caref al
conesideration befo.rehan-d, be enrtirely) indepondent,
and thon stiate thehr views, no inatter whose head may
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fail ini the basket. 0f course-ý thie day bias ]1ot arrived
whe il iiiemibers of a.uy prof essioni ea-u be expected
to, be of absolute.y one mind; but if- the majority
woulcl take the stamidc that "Trath is trutli -a-n righit
is riglht,2 ' be f eaxless iind honest 'at ail h'ards, -,he
trimmers woçLuld soon have to,

"FoJd bheir teri4s, lik'e the Arabs,
Anad si].ently steal away."

W. A.Y



The Typhoid FIy

The prevalence of typhoid fever among Europeans in India
has been attrîbuted to, the ageney of flics, since, year by.year, out-
breaks oceur, wvhich are most difficuit, or impossible, to trace to a
water-borne cause, thie w'ater supply being, in many cases, above
suspicion.

During the Spanish-American war, investigation of the great
prevalence of typhoid fever among soldiers, camped in the South-
ern States, showved tliat abundant opportunities existed for the
conveyance of typhoid infection by flues, the insects visiting thue
latrines at one time and the inen 's tables at another. According
to this view, flics pieked up Eberth bacilli, which 1uad been dis-
charged into a latrine, and subsequently deposited them on food
eaten by the soldiers. There -%ould be a special danger of in-
fection, if any of these typhoid flics were to. drop into inilk,
wýhieh is an ideal culture fluid for the bacifli of Eberth. A few
germs, washied fromi the body of one fly, may develop into mnil-
lions withîn a fcew Ixours, and the person wvho drinks such milk
wvi1l receive a large dose of typhioid bacilli, w'ichl in-ay later cause
serious sickncss.

A brook, a river or a lake, receiving diseharges fromn house
sewers, furnishes typhoid germs, and flics in millions settle on the
refuse that wvashes along the water's edge. Afterwards, these
saine flics enter neighboring houses, and wipe their feet on the
food whiclh the inhabitants of these bouses cat, or on the faces -of
sleeping children. Thus, flics, -whichi are carriers of typhoid
lever, bring theïr cargo in contact -%vitli humian beings. As a
general proposition, it may be held, that typhoid fever cannot be
got, unless the gernis of thiat diwease are swallowed, and one does
not swvallowv the geris, unless they 'are deposited on the food
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eaten, ini the liquiids drimki1, or on thie giasses or cups tised for
drinking

Disinfection ut the Ski'n by lodine

Disinfection. of the liands of an ope:ratingic surgeon iway be
acconîplished, more or iess successfully, by diligently scrubbing
thein with soap and wvater, followed -by immiiersion in a solution
of corrosive subiînate. 1-1,000. The use of sterilized rubber
gloves by tlue surgeon is an easier and probably more effective
procedure. Grossicli s miethod of disinfecting the patient 's skin
by iodine continues to reeeive notices ini the mnedical press. It is
applied as follows: Ou, the day before the operation, providcd
therze is no urgency, the patient iQ bathed and shaved. As soon
as the patient is brouiglit into the operating thleatre, on the fol-
iowing day, the area of the skin involved is energetically painted
ivitlî a 10 per cent. tincture of lodine. About fiftee--n minutes
later, wvhen tlue patient is asleep, a second painting is performced.
Five minutes later, the operation begins. Whien ffnished, after
the skin lias been suturedl, the incision is painted with the iodine
tincture, beforî- the dressings are applied.

Owing to the rapidity witli wliich iodine acts on living tis-
sues, the tinie between, the painting and the comimencement of
the operation mnay, if necessary, be shortened. Mller, who
writes about the disinfeetant pow'ers of iodine, in Deut. Mled.
Woc&., Aug. 25, 1.91.0, says that this. mnetlîod of disinfecting the
sk-in of tlie patient -nla,,,y be carried- out in any place, in a few
seconds; that it becoines active in a frwr minutes; thot it cari be
applie4- successfully in ail -inds of wounds, infected- or other-
wise, and. tlîat it is so simple that an uintrained attendant can
apply it.

It is certainly reassuring to learri that, if a surgeon applies a
10 per cent. tincture of lodine to an arca of skin soile'.d by a
inachinery accident, lie can incise the skin and afterwards suture
it, witli a hope of obtaining union by the first intention. One
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feels inclined to ask UMler -%vhy, if such good resuits flow from
the application of a 10 per cent. tincture of jodine, to, the sIdn
of the patient, equaally good, resuits in disinfection -%ould not
flow fromn painting a 10 per cent. tincture of iodinie on the hands
of the operating surgeon. Assuming that the mechanicai -cleans-
ing of the operator's bands with soap, w,,arxn water and scrub-
bing bruslh bas been d&ne adequately, the painting of bis biands
with a 10 per cent. tinc.ture of iodine would be somewvhat similar
to soaking the biands in a 75 per cent. alcohol. The strong
alcohol of the tincture of iodine penetrates the slin, while its
iodine content is pow'erfully àntîpyogenic.

Hyglenic Suggestion in Post-Offio'es
.As teaching by suggestion is in keepingr with modern ideas,

one notices wîth satisfaction, that stamp-dampers are provided
at the wickets of post-ofices, -wbere stamps are sold. Stamps
sold, according to postal law, with -the gumnmed side uppermost,
are relatively dlean. After the gcuxnincd side bas been llngered
or rubbed on the post-office counter, it should not be licked by
the customier, but sbould 'be affixed by -the aid of a stamp
damper. However, that there is danger to heal.tli in the px'ae-
tice of licking stanips is more easily asserted than proved; in-
elegant and eut of to'dch with hygiene it certainly is. By force
of slavish habit, men get used: to, depositing unclean pipes in
their mioutlis, and when a mnan buys a .cigar, how does lie kçnow
that it is not one the outside leaves of whvichl were plastered
down with the saliva of the cigarmnaker? To inost smnokers the
licking of a postage stanmp may seemi quite a trivial affair.
Non-smiokers, esQecially women, may not shiare this view,
thougli occasionally a laundtess bol ds a clothes pin in hier mouth,
wlien both hands are occupied.

Just by making people reflet, the prc-sence of stamip-damip-
ers in post-offices will bringabout tlie better way of affixing
stamrps to niailed matter. Anotiier plan for doing awvay wvith
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this habit of lickziig stamips is proposed by Dr. Symons, in a
recent number of the Mledical 0/Jicer. H1e suggests, that the
guin used on stamps rnighit be inixed w'ith soine pungent sub-
stance, such as cayenne pepper or aloes. The iPostmaster-Gen-
eral wvil1 certainly hiesitate before adopting this last suggestion,
thoughi there can be no doubt thiat, if put into practice, the
appealing power of the drugged stamp would soon bring about a
general installation of starnp-dampers.

Perforation ini Typhoid Fever

Perforation, wvhich is the accident mnost to be dread«d in
typhioid fever, alxnost invariably p*roduces fatal peritoilitis. It
occurs more cominouly in younr niaies. In regard to frequency,
Scott's statistics, em)bracing 9,71.3 cases frei English, Canadianl
and Americain hospitals, give a mnortality of 3.6 per cent. froin
perforation. According to Fitz, who tabulated. 4,680 cases of
typhoid fever, there is a mortality of 6.58 per cent. f romi per-
foration of the bowel.

Usually this accident is easily diagnoscd, being aniiouncecl by
the sudden advent of acute pain in the abdomien, followed by the
syinptoms of collapse. In some cases, however, a praictitioner
may be thrown off his guard, as the pain may not be severe and
therw xay be noecollapse, although diffuse peritonitis following
perforation inay develop insidiously.

As illustrative of this fact, Professor McPhedran, during thE
course of a Wednesday afternoon clinie at the Toronto General
Hospital, ingtanced. a case of perforation occurring during
typhoid fever, in ivhicIî the only symptoin observed, whieh
might appear to have any relation to, this lesion, wvas the sudden
advent of slight pain in the hypogastrie region. The pain was
relieved with an anodyne, but death ensued. At the autopsy, a
perforation of the ileumn, large enough to admit a pencil, was
found. In his opinion, localized pain in the abdomen, occurring
suddenly, in the course of typhoid fever, with or without col-
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lapse, spelled perforation and, calledl for opei'ative treatment.
A patient wvas shown at the clinie, who liad suffered from per-
foration, as the resuit of typhoid fever. An early diagnosis had
been made, and an inecMiate, operationi donc by Professor
Oanieron, wvith a satisfactory resuit.

Weekly Clinlcs at the Toronto General Hospital
Weekly clinies to tlic profession are given in the Medical

TIîeatrc, of the Tcronto, General Hospital, on Wednesday, of elch
iveek at 4 p.ni., miedical cases being presented at one clinic aùàd
surgical cases at the succecding one. The city pliysicians are
showing soine interest in this new departure, the attendance at
the last t9wo clinics being fairly good. The MNedical Thevtre,
which may be reachied by passing throughi Ward 2, is well
suited for c1inics, being rernoved fromi street noises; it is also
well Iighited and conifortably seated.

At the clinie, after a case lias been presented and the history
read, the elinician dilates more or less on the salient, points of
is etiology, pathology, diagnosis or treatmient. The clinic to
the profession is an excellent method of conveying instructions
to practitioners, removing their doubts and aîding themni in get-
ting a more exact and practical. knowledge of the niedicine and
surgery of to-day. The ýfinished outcomne of the labors of physi-
ologists, pathiologists, therapeutists, ni'ay be exprcssed in a few
sentences. It goes without saying, however, th-at the listener
must aimn to so equip himself with knowledge of the subjeet dis-
cussed that the gift of the clinician mnay not be iti vain.

-Y. J. C.

Medical Inspection of Public Schools
We understand that there, are some important changes on the

tapis in connection withi the Toronto systei of inedical inspec-
tion in the sehools. It lias been proposed that a inedical head be
chosen for the depertment, to hiave authority over tfli medical
iuapectors now in office. This seenis to be advisable, and is a
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inove in the right direction. Thiere is also a probabllity that
fheo department, wili. be, as it should., complctely severecl from
ail connection with the Publie School Inspectors. This is cer-
tainly caiculated to get matters working much more smoothly
and remove the possibility of further friction. Wc dlaim that,
the stand taken by Dr. Helen MacMurchy regarding tlie School
Thspeetors having alathority over the Mvedical Inspeetors, is right.
The Medical Inspectors should be entirely independent of the
Pâ'lie Sehool Inspeetors, and, should. be plaeed under either a
medical head, or, as we urged in last mionth's issue, under the
Medical Health Dopartment.

We trust that înîmediately after the elections, a month.hence,
this matter wili. be settled, a.- there is undoubtedly a very bright
future in Toronto for Medical Sehool. Inspection if operated as
ît should be.à

Dr. Helen MaeM-ýurchy w'as recently appointed by the Ontario
Oovernment to'represent Ontario at the first -annual meeting for
the Study and Prevention of Infant Mortality of the American
Association, ivhicli took place at Johns Hlopkins University on
the 9th uit. We understand that lthe Ontario Government has
andzar ýconsidc-ration -important legisia fions dealing wvith the
problemn of weak-îninded wornen and infant mortality. Dr. Mac-
Murchy, at the instance of the Governme'nt, prepared an exten-
sive report on the latter subjeet, which, it is understood, may be
the basis for legislation. W. A. Y.

The Toronto General Hiospital Weekly Clinlcs

The Board of Trus-tees of the Toron,-: General Hospital have
decided to conduet a series of Wednesday Clinies during the
pnirrent winter. The miedical profession are cordially invited to
attend thern in the Medical Theatre every Wednesd-ay afternuon

agt 3.30. The Clinies are conducted ecd week by a meinber of
the, inedical or surgical staff. Interezting and rare cases are
exhibited and, commented on. On Wednesday, October 26th, the
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Clinie wvas eonducted by Dr. Alex. MefPledran. The following
cases were presentcd: Herpes Zoster (two cases), Typhoid Fever
with Perforation (operation -and recovery), Gastrie Ulcer with
Secondary Aneinia, Addison 's Disease, Congenîtal ileart Disease,
and Typhoid Fever with MNeningisinus.

The first of the November Clinies held during last month was
condueted by Dr. Alex. Primrose on tixe afternoon of Noveiuber
2nd. There were sorne reinark-ably interesting cases presented,
including the following: Resuit of direct transfusion, with case
and method. of operation, tubercular epididyinitis, syphilitié
sarceele, plating of fracture (twvo cases) witli skiagraphis, clef t
palate, with miethod and resuit of operation. Perhaps tixe rnost
interesting one was the case of a young man, aged twventy years,
whvlo entered the Ixospital about two weeks previous. It"was. found
thiat ie had sustained ten days before. a severe eut in the baek of
.the left caif, about four inches above the ai.kle, and thue posterior
tibial ncrve and. artery hacl botix been severed. The artery was
ligalied and the wound sewn, up. Wlien he entered the hospital
there, was very considerable oozing of blood- froua the wound,
whichi hild by that tirne -become, septic. A day or two later the
patient hiad a se-vere hemorrhage, necessîtating the use of the
tourniquet. TLater flic posterior tibial artery wvas ligated above
the iniddle of the caif and, fie cut ends of the posterior tibial
nerve were sutured. Following tixis operation the wound dis-
chargred large quantities of pus daily. Six days later there wvas
a small ainount of briglit red blood oozing froui tixe wound, and
the next niglit the patient liad another severe hienorrhage, whien
it ivas found neeessary to ligate the posterior tibial artery close
to its origin froin the popliteal. Following, this the patient was
in a bad state. The blood, count showed white blood. corpuscles
16,000; red. blood corpuscles, 2,848,000; hieunoglobin, 40%7. Dr.
Primrose and his consultants then decidIed to use direct trans-
fusion. The dlonor of the blood, was fixe patient's brother, the
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blood being, takecn fromn the radial artery of the doner to the
median cephiaÈie veiin of the patient. A 10% solution of cocaine
was used as afèlanesthetic. Transfusion was contînuied for
lifteen miinutes, w'hen the douer feit a slighlt dizziness. There
wvas chiring the tranisfusion no dilation of the riglit side of the
pat-ient's, heart- Meore transfusion the patieiit sliowed a blood
count of rcd blood corpuscles, 3,040,000; liemioglobin, 3817c
with a blood pressure of 118. Thirty minutes after tranisfusion
the red, blood corpuiscles. were the saine as before transfusion;
hernoglobin, 511%- blood. pressure, 138S. Subsequent to the oper,-,i
tion the patient greatly improved. Three days subsequent to the
operation the, eed, blood corpuseles were 3,072,000 ani -litino-
globin 50%7.

Another case exlîibited was that of a inari aged thirty years.
The case was one of tubercular epidid.yiinitis. È-e hiad ne Iistory
of syphilis and the patient liad, always been hiealthy. Two monthis
ago lie feit shooting pains in the left groin. The swelling eoin-
niencel with considerable pain. The swelling and pain a, littie
later on abated sgtl.Exaiiiimetori showed the epididlymis
eularged and. hardl, '-i an area of softening in its lower hiaif.
Thpc' pitlit-ymnis -%vas net; tender, and. the testig proper felt nor-

ma.On October I.OtI the left testis -%vis removed. There w'as a
considerable quantity of pus feund in the epididyniis, containing
a large nuinber of tuberele baeilli, the epidîdymis itk-elf a section
showing tubercular necrosis. Twvo mceks after the op)erat,,ion the
lower end of the incision showed a slight diseharge, thougli the
general condition othe.rwise wvas quite satisfa etory.

Dr. F. N. G. Starr exhibited. sorne splendlid RX-ray, pIa;te.- of
fracture plating. The plates were takzen frein a mnan of twenty-
seven years, on whose le- on October 8tlh last, a large packing case
feil, breaking both tibia and fibula. Both benes were brokeri -at
thle saw.e level, wvith dispiacement of the upper fragments in-
ward. On October l7th Dr. Starr clit down on the fracture and
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the ends of thie tibia were approxirnated and plated. After this
was donc an X-ray plate showed the brokzen ends of both tibia
and fibula in splendid apposition. The plates used are small
pieces of thin steel, containing front three to six eyes for the
admission of smal[ screw nails. The -plate is îipplie&l fo the sur-
lace of the bone and screwed, into the upper and lower fragymenits,
with a resuit that tiiere is almost perfect apposition. Dr. Starr
said thu4 t he would go so far as to say that hie considered it
aimost criminat flot to treat ail cases of fracture, wvhether simple
or compound, by plati-ng. The resuits are better, and the patient
is Up and around at a considerably earlier date than if he were
treateat by the ordinary ineth:d.'

£Lhe weekly elinie of November 9th was conducted by Drs.
G. A. Bingham and Grahamt Chambers, when the following inter-
cstmng cases were presented: l3rain tumor, paraplegia, charcot

,jint, cases of heada«,che f'ront various causes with treatment,,, frac-
ture pelvis, sclerodermia, tuberculous shoulder, acromegalia, cellu-
litis of 'u'alp, exoplithalmic goitre, ventral hernia following
parturition, epileptiforni seizures of obscure origin, Jaceration
thxf, tracture of clavicle, arthritis, syhi~eulcers.

rhe Hlospital authorities annonce that there wilI be a Clini-
cal Pathulogical (Jonference, conducted by Dr. 0. R. Mabee,
every Friday afternoon at 4.15 in the Pathological Theatre.

PERaïONALS

W e take pleasure in extending congratulations to Dr. Oswald
Dizinic-j, now in London, on having successfully passedI the print-
ary -x.amination for the Degree of Fellowvship of the Royal Col-
legt- ul Surgeonz.

Dr. A. A. MacDonald entertained at dirnner a num.iber of the
niembers of the-, Concil. of the A.cademny of Medicine on the-
eveningr of -Noveniber lst, Dr. Alfred Stengel being the guest of
lhonor.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCIL

THE followving have been elected as territorial niembers of the
Medical Council by acclamiation. Those inarked w%%itli a star
were members of the last Council: Dr. G. R. Cruick-slhanks,

WidoDivision No. 1; Dr. A. B. Welford, 'Woodstock,
Division No. 2; *Dr. J.. McArthuir, London, Division No. 3; *D)r.
T. 'W. Vardon, Galt, Division No. 5; *Dr. H. S. Griffin, Hamnil-
ton, Division No. 7; *Dr. WI Hl. Merritt, St. Catharines, Division
N\o. 8; *Dr. R. J. Gibson, Sauit ýSte. MHarie, Division No. .9; Dr.
Alex. D. Stewart, Fort William, Division No. 10; *Dr. J. S.
Hart, Toronto, Division N.-o. 12 ý *Dr. H1. Bascom, Uxbridge,
Division No. 13; Dr. T. 'W. G. Young, Peterboroughi, Division
No. 14; *Dr. Spankie, Wolfe Island, Division No. 16; "Dr.
J. Lane, M-\,allorytowvn, Division 'No. 17; *Dr. M. O. Klotz,
Ottawa, Division 'No. 18.

Dr. C. W. Hoare, Walkerville, hias been succeeded by Dr.
G. R. Cruickshankqs, Windsor, in No. 1 Division. Dr. J. H.
Cormack, St. Thomnas, hias been succeeded by Dr. A. B. Welford,
*Woodstock, inN.2 Division. Dr. Alex. D. Stewart is returned
as the first representative of a new constituency, Division No. 10.
Dr. S. C. Hilier, Bowmnanville, lias been succeeded by Dr. T. W.
'. Young, Peterboroughi,. in wvhat is now lnown as Division N'o.
4. On Decem.ber 5tli, 1910, contests will. take place in Divisions

.Nos. 4, 6, il and 15. In Division No. 4, the candidates are: Dr.
J. A. Rlobertson, Stratford, flhc former miember, and Dr. A. T.
Emmnerson, Godericli. In Division No. 6, the candidates are:
Dr. J. Henry, Orangeville, the foriner mnember; Dr. Taylor,
Waubausmene, and Dr. MeCollum, Thornbury. In Division
No. 11, thme candidates are: Dr. E. E. King, Toronto, the formner
member, and Dr. J. J. Cassidy, Toronto. In Division No. 15,
tie candidates -are: Dr. A. B. MacCo'll, 12pelleville, the former
member, and Dr. T. S. Tarncomnb, Trenton. J. j. c.
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JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER'S LATEST GIFT 0F NEARLY
FOUR MILLIONS TO MEDICAL RESEARCHI

JOHN D. ROCKEPETJLER on October l7tli celebrated the opening
of the new hospital attached to the Rockefeller Institute for
Uedical Researchi in New York witli an additional gift of $3,820,-
000. This benefaction increases the incomne-bearing endowinent
of the ir.dtitution to $8,240,000. The occasion was further sig-
nalized by placing the institution%' property absolutely in the
hands of the trustees, establishing it in the future as an indt
pendent foundation. Its initial Board of Trustees comprise
John D. Rockefeller, jr., Frederick T. Gates, 'William H. W-elsh,
Starr J. Murphy and Dr. Simon Flexner.

Mr. Rockefeller's flrst gift to the institution wvas made in
1901, when $200,000 -w'as donated. The- year following lie gave
$1,000,000 for the erection of a laboratory building, and later
added $620,000 for its completion. Before the laboratory a
flnished Mr. Rock-efeller gave it its first endowment of $2,600,000.

It is expected by the board that the work of scientifle labora-
tory researcli, whcwith even a generous endowxnent, lias b-en
necessarily more or less circuinscribed, wvill now be extendcd to
cover the entire miedical field.

ACCIDENT TO AN ORILL:A PIIYSICIAN

DR. A. B, H1ARVIE,1 of Orillia, Chief of the Red Tan H-unt Club,
was inistaken for a deer by a guide, and shot; thiroughi tAie left
arm and forearrn on Saturday, -November 5th, in Longford
Township, about forty miles from Orillia. The wvounds, being
made by a high-power rifle withi an expanding bullet, are most
serions. One of the bones of the forearmi and the ulna artery
were shot throughi. A Toronto surgeon, wvho is a mémber of
the club, ivas at hand, and gave the needed assistance, after-
wards placing the injured physician in a canoe, and paddling hlm
twelve miles throughi a chain of lakes to uîîeet autos, sent out by
Mr. J. B3. Tudhope, M.?.?. Othier members of the club cleared
the trails and carried the canoe over the portages in the gentlest
manner possible. An air bed and air pillow were placed in the
canoe, and, owing in great part to the care taken, it is hoped by
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those, in atteudance that the armi and the usefulness of the hiand
may be saved. M!e was brouglit to his home in Orillia. Dr.
Arthur Ardagh walked fourteen miles by nighit throughi the
bushi to the nearest settler's, and thien drove seventeen miles
to Washago to reacli a telephone, and Dr. 'W. C. Gwilchrist, com-
ing from an adjoining camp, gave valued hielp on tlie forty-seven
mile trip out. Dr. Harvie 's condition to-day is satisfactory. Hie
showed splendid fortitude, haiiving bound up his own armn when
lie was sliot.-The Globe.

From Dr. N. A. Powell, -wlio gave to a reporter the above
hite, we learn that good progress toward recovery is beîng
made. Tiiere lias been nio constitutional disturbance or wound
complicaition. 'f7lie prospects now are that the iisefulness of the
band will be but ]ittle impaired.

THE JACKSON IIEALTII RESORT

WE takce pleasure in calling the attention of the readers of this
journal to the Hiealth Institution at Dansville, N.Y.-the -Jackson
Health Resort, as it is popularly known-establishied for fifty
years. The imnprovements; and enlargemients from time 'to time
have given it à position i the public, mind, and a reputation
second to none, for tlic gooci work it does for those wlio need
thorougli atid judicious treatiuient for the cure of chronic ail-
nients, but also in its position iý,ith reference hi preventative
Iygiene. It takes particular pýainis to instruet and culture its
clientele liow not to be, sick: so tliat its guests really get sortie-
thing permanent in thle w'ay of responsible eonsciousness, 'hc
helps themn ever after in the wiay of life. *We are gladl to notice
that recent additions to timeir equipinent embrace the very best
appliances for the administration of hiigh- frequeney currents of
electricity. Thie experience witlîin the last year w'ith reference
to tîme value of tlîis formi of adininistering eleetricity lias, impelled
themn to enlarge their capacity for treatmnent, cspecially of
arterio-sclerosis, for 'wliichi tliey find this iiodality ene of great
value.

This bias been a veryýý popular season wvith flic lesort, whidh
las been crowded with guests takiîîg treatinent, and resting. The
elimate and internal. enviroiinnciît ini whiclî the institution is
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situatedi and wNith wvhich it surrounds its guests, inakes it a mos.t

desirable place for fail and winter treatment.

The Academy of Medicine.-The second stated meeting of
the.A cademy of Medicine for thé current winter wvas held- in the
Biological B~uilding. on Tuesday, November first. The ]?resident,
Dr. A. A. MacDonald occupied the chair, and the meeting -%vas
well attended. The guest of the evening was Dr. Alfred Stengel,
who is Professor of Clinical Medicine in the University of
-Pennsylvania, 1'hiladelphia. Dr. Stengel delivered a sp1endici
address entitlcd "Çardiac Insufficieney: Factors i its Develop-
ment, Prophylax;is and Management."

A Desirable Suite of Apartments.-We beg to call the
attention of our readers to -an advertisement, appearing oin
page xxvii of this issue, of an exceedfingldeiaesutofaa-
inents, partieularly suitable for a medicai. nian, and now for
rent, at 64 Bloor Street West, Toronto. The suite, as it w'ill. be
noticed from the advertisement, is on the grouud floor and con-
sists of a consultirg room, combination bedroom and sitting
rlliom and private bathroom. The location is an ideal. one, and
the suite shqulé be promptly rented. by any young physician
looking for suitable -accommodation.

The Toronto Hiospital for Incurables.-Au important
milestone in the history of the Toronto Hospital. foi~ Incurables
was passed. at its annual meeting on Wednesday, October 26th.
It was the opening of the new ming, named after the President
of the Board, MNr. Ambrose Kent, to whose personal efforts, to a
very large extent, is due the success of thé forward niovement
which cul'ninated, in this addition f0 the accommodation of the
hospital. The ceremony was a very simple one. After the close
of the a!nnual meeting, Mfrs. Kent, -%vith Sir Mortimer Clark, led
those' present to the door of the new wing, and open*iing the door,
declared if open. The building, w%ýhieh fronts on Dunn Avenue,
is a handlsonie and spacious fiepofstructure, providing room
for one hundred and eight beds, thereb 'y almnost doubling the
capaeity of thie 'hospital. The occasion wvas also xnarked 'by the
presentation of a beautifully illuminated address to Mr. Kent,
N'ho 'has fo r xnany years given so .generously of his time his
ability and his means te the work of the institution.



Tf-lE USES 0F PERHYDROL

BY STAF'F-SUIZGEON MAJOR, SEITZ, M.D., PH.D., MUNTý1.

Hyd-rogen peroxide (11202) %vas employed in surgery before
the days of antisepsis. [t feil into disuse because of is unreli-
ability, its instability, and its acid impurities, which caused. irri-
tative action. 0f late years, however, a perfectly pure form. of
ILO,0 lias been prepared, au.d this lias received the commercial
namne of ?erhyd-rol. It is -a clear, transparent liquid, containing
80 per cent. by wieight (= 100 per cent. by volume) of 11202 in
aqueous solution.

The therapeutie actions of 1120. coûsist, of disinfeetion, hemo-
stasis and. deodorizafion.

To begin with general surgery. It may be used for irrigating,
for moist bandages, comnpresses and topîcal eppications, for gan-
grenous or alcerative states of the skin, etc. A gangrenous area
sheuld be irrigated ivith a 3 per cent, -solution, bandaged ivith a
moist drkessing of Perhydrol of the sanie strength. The bandage
should-. e rimovecd two or three times dally owing to the loss of
oxygen. Ul2,ers may be týeated with compresses soaked in a 3 per
cent. solution of Perbydrol. Tb.ey should be kept on for a quar-
ter of an- hour, twice daily, and then dressed with borie solution.
This treatment cleanses the diseased surfacc very rapidly and
healthy granulations spring up.

The deodorizing action of thîs substance i§ best recognized by
using it in 3 per cent, solution in cases of advanced cancer,
empyemata, gangrenous and foul ulcers. To hasten tbe separa-
tion of - louglis or the core of an abscess wet compresses of a
i Per cent. solution are useful.

Perhydrol also possesses its applications to special. branches
of surgery, -as the following details w1-11 indicate: In rhinology,
the syringing of thie nares with a 3 to 5 per cent. solution is an
effective- means of loosening crusts and. reimoving mucus.

The hemostatie. action of Perhydrol is extre:nely useful ïu
nasal operations sucli as the remnoval of polypi. The tampons
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which are employed in the after-treatinent tô'p. 3vent; the forma-.
tion of adhiesions should be soaked in Perhydrol for its anti-
septie virtues.

iMvorbid conditions of the mouth are benefied by, Perhydrol.
These conditions include oral fetor, mercurial stomatitis, syphil-
itie ulceration, obstinate gummatous swellingb,. leucoplakia.

In otological work, one xnay begin by instillations o f 1 per
cent, solution, gradually increas-ing to, 10 or 15 per cent, as toler-
ance is established, in the af ter treatment of chronic otitis. A
3 per cent, solution is an excellent means of softening liard
plugs of wax.

In diseases of the eye, a 3 per cent, solution rnay be used as. a
lotion. The development of 'oxygen effeets, a cleansing action,
whidh is not equalled by any other niethod. This applies equally
to cases of traumatic keratitis, and serpiginous ulceration, Mnd to
a less e.xtent to tubercular ulceration.

In regard to diseases of the genitals, soft chancres., even when
gangrenous, may be touched twvo or three times daily with a 30
per cent, solution of Perhydrol, in the same way as carbolie acid
is employed. They should then be dusted over witil Derînatol.
In three days healthy red granulations appear. Indolent suppu-
rating buboes should be treated in the saine manner as ulcers, to
whichi reference lias already been made. An other excellent
nethod of dealing with soft chancres is to cleanse theii with-
3 per cent. borie solution, then cauterize them. with suiphate bf'
copper and apply three times daiily a 3 per cent. solution of
Perhydrol. in glycerine. Later on it is sufficient to wash the Éoré-
with 1 in 100 to 1 in 300 ?erhydrol solution to which some nitrate
of silver is added.

In the practice of. gynecology it will be found that a 3 per
cent, solution injected with a Braun 's syringe or applied on
pledgets of cotton wool, controls uterine hemorrhage. lu Innem.-
branous endometiitis the uterus slioulid first be wviped over -Nvith
a 3 per cent., solution, and then a tampon o.ontainingp a 2 per cent.
solution be înserted.

Perhydrol may be used in follicular tonsillitis or diplitheria.
It niay be applied pure, or sprayed on in solutions of 1ý. to- 3
per cent., to assist th *e disappearance of the exudation.-Abstiract
from "Folia Therape-iitica," Octobor, 1907.
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PLATES AND FILTERS FOR WORKERS IN SCIENTIFIC
PHOTOGRAP1IY

Tim difficulty in the reproduction of color differentiation has
been froin. time to, time mnade the subjeet of sundry papers by
different authors, nntably by flubbard (Jour. Bost. Soc. Med.
Soi., vol. 111. 2), and later by Richardson, Mees and other pho-
tographie workers.

In Tlubbard's paper he definitely states the laws underlying
the correct practice for the obtention of ilcreased photographie
color contrasts-laws which are well kuiown, to ail students of
color, Viz. :

"I. To increase the photlographie intensity of a color, a
sereen of complementary color should be used.

2. To decrease thec photographie intensity of a color a sereen
of fixe sain e color should, be used.'

The production of color sercens of complementary color to, the
stains in ordinary use by histologists and bacteriologib-ts is essen-
tially a inatter spectroscopie, and coneerus the physicist. Their
use, however, covers the entire photographie field.

So far as the subject concerns pa;thological science there is no
need to, expatiate upon 'the difflculty experieneed in the produc-
tion of either mxicrogr.aphie or mnacrographie negatives whieh will
xrender positive prints t-ruc to the obje t; photographed. Sueh
examples as combined stains of, say, et"iin and inethylene blue,
haematoxylin and safranin, etc., ordinarily give resuits ini which
only onie stain is recorded at the expense of the other.

Color filters for either accentuation or deerease of eontrast
are, however, 110w obtaînable from the G. Cramer Dry Plate Conw.
pany, wyho will furnish ail neeessary particulasu n reue.
The possession of a thoroughly equipped chemico-physical labora-
tory furniqhed wvith apparatu,9 of extreme delicaey, allows of au-
thoritative resuits.

In conjunetion. with these color-fflters the production of a new
dry plate Whose seasitiveness extends to 7000 in the extreme red
is an invaluable aid to the. seientifie worker. This plate (termed
the "Spectruni") is the oniy plate manufaetured either in the
Ulnited States or Europe whose extreine red sensitiveness is ob-
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tained in the course of mahufacture, and flot by subsequent
bathing mMfhods.

Phe èae X-ray plate needs ncrparticular mention, as it is
already too well and favorably known, and while we feel that it
lias reached a Point where further improvement would only be
evidenced by advances of smart interval, yet special investigation
resuits in the production of a developer formula particularly
suited for this class of work, as follows:

A-Water.............................. 32 ounces
Hyd-rochinon ......................... ounices
Sodium suiphite (Cramer's dry) ......... i1 ounce
Suiphurie acici....................... 60 minims

B-Water.............................. 32 ounces
Sodium carbonate (Cramer's dry) ......... 1 ounce
Potass. earb. (C-,raner's dry) ............. 2 ounces
Potass, bromide...................... 120 grains
Sodium sulp1hite (Crainer's dry) ......... 3 ounces

To devëlop take equal parts A and B.

Development tîme 8 to 10 minutes at a temperature of 70'

Fahirenheit.
This formula has given unqualified satisfaction to authori-

tative workers ini Roentgenology, its function being the differen-
tiation of the softer tissue planes.

R. JAMES WALLACE,
Director Researcli Laboratory GT. Cramer Dry Plate Co.
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DEATII 0F DR. LUTON, ST. THIOMAS

Dr. Leonard Luton, onae of the most famiiar figures amiong
St. Thomas citizens, and for forty-two years one of its leading
medical men, passed quietly away on Nov. 2nd, at the family
rcsidence, after a briet illness f om. gastritis.

In lus death a most active and useful life ivas closed. Born
in Yarmnouth, FebËuary 5, 1835, hie taught sehool in the township
at the early age of fifteen, and almost constantly since lias been
elosely identifieci with the public lif e of the eounty and city, in
addition to attending to a large inedical practice.

After teaching district sehool for six years lie attended, the
New York Conference Seminary, at Charlotteville, N.Y., and ý,n
1858 cntered the provincial normal sehool at Toronto. Return-
ing to the ranzs, of the teacluing profession, hie was' appointed
superintendent of sehlols for East Elgin.

Hie graduated in medicine fromn Hahnemann Medical College
in 1867 and the following year began bis practice in St. Thoma8,
which he, continued up to the time of bis illness and dea.th. Hie
attained a high reputation among the medical. fraternity, and
was honored by theni on several occasions by elevation to office
in the Ontario Mýedical Council. ile was a memiber of the Board
of Exaxuiners for the Ontario College of Physieians and Sur-
geons for the years 1885-6-7, and a xnember of the council itself
since, 1890, ancl president of fixe council in 1898.

In 1875 lie was. appointed physiciari and surgeon of thie Elgin
flouse of IncluQlry, whicli position lie held continuously to the
time of his death. Hie wvas appointed a coroner of the county in
1895. Hie wvas also a member of the nuedical staff of the Amasa
Wood Hlospital and served several terias on the board of
governors.

Besîdes his active services in the medical profession he took
a keen interest in civic politics and was an Alderman for the
years 1903-4-5. In 1896 lie contested the Mayoralty, but a three-
cornered- fight resulted in defeat.



H1e was an active member of the Disciples Church on llailway
Street, an.d took an activé part in the various activities of that
denomination througlîout the province. I1e wvas a mexnber cf
the Board of Direetors cf the College of the Disciples, as well as
a member of the faculty of that institution.

In polities Dr. Luton ivas 'a stauncl Reformner. lie'ývas 'aIso
identified witiî fraternal seieties cf the city, being a inber
cf the A.O.U.W. and I.O.O.F.

WM. CANNIFF, M.D., M.R.C.S., ENU. 130-1910

Dr. Canniff wvas born in Thurlow, Hastings, Ont., in 1830.
11e received lus medical education at the Toronto Sehool of
Medicine and the UJniversity cf Newv York (M.D. 1854). 11e
was admitted a inember cf the Royal College cf Surgeons, Eng.,
in 1855, and, subsequently, served in the Britieh -Amy Medical
Department towards the close cf the Crimean War.

Returning te Canada he practised. bis profession at Beclle-
ville, Ont. Subsequently lie succeeded Dr. Roîpli as Dean off
the Medical Faculty cf Victoria University, and took up bis
residence at Terento. 11e was appointed on the Staff cf Toronto
Oeneral Hospital in 1869. N1e was- aise Med-ical 11ealth Officer
cf Toronto for several years. Dr. Canniff's literary werk is
conspicucus and well *known. Besides important contributions,
te the lay and medical press, the separate worlzs frein his pen
are: "A Manual cf the Principles cf Surgcry, Based on Path-
ology, for Students (Philadelphia, 1866) ;" "A History cf the
Early Settiemeut cf Upper Canada (Toronto, 1869;" "Cana-
dian Nationality: Its Growt]h and Develepinent (Teronto,
1875) ;" and "The 'Medical Profession in Upper Canada: An
Historical Narrative, Including Some Brief Biographies (To-
rente, 1894)."

In professional life Dr. Canniff made an excellent impression
on bis confreresi as lie united sound judgunent te considerable
eperative skill. Among lis literary works, " A History cf the
Settlement cf Upper- Canada," . is considered te be cf great
interest and valué at the present turne. J. Jr. ..

Canadian Journal of ilJfedicine and Surgery. 35fi95
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DOCTOR " BOBËY'S " DILEMMA*

BY GORDON MUIR.

A STORLY 0F PLRIPLEX:ITY> INVESTIGATION A-NDI riÙ.ALIZ.,TIO9.

Bobby Patterson-pardon, Rdbert Patterson, -M.D., now-
càlled on me in great perpléxity. Bcobby 'has always consulteil
me ýwhen ir-.,-rouble, ever since he -and I fought it out oh the
campus in the dear old days, wben I went down to ignominious
defeat. 33obby was shortly getting married, aund a suitable
brid-ai present %vas the perplexity. "RHow would a nice, pretty
fiying-machine do ?" I queried, brighltly. "Yucudtry -it out
first, yoti know-and your fiancée looks well in blacký," I added,
a'bsent-mindedly. Bobby fiicked -bis cigar impatiently. " Well,
then, give ber a niee ring, a broodh, a bracelet, anything of
thet sort," I opined, hopefully. " She could stock a small
jewellery store to-morrow,"1 snorted my 'M. D. " Why flot give
her a Pl1ayer-piano? 1' suggcsted. " Thought of that," quotb
Bcobby, gloomily. " I 'have tried several, and whereas they cer-
tainly give results-they don't give resuits that please me.
Seems to me that one bas got to be an expert to get 'buinian,
instead of merely mnechanical, effeets. I have lieard there was.
a perfect, sensitive, huma-likc Player, but it m~ust be that
they 'have to be -brougbt £rom. Europe, or some foreign. country."
Bobby, it migit be xemarked, -was of musical temperament, but
lis music fini«bied thiere; lie couid flot -play a niote. "Bobby,
Bobyj" I groaned, ",here are you, -a leading Toronto physi-
cian, born ini Mucldy York, .and yet you know not that the
pioneers of self-playing instruments are even. now under .your
optie. Xnow ye not, my unsophisticated youth, that right 'bere
in,Toron.to you will find the pantacea for.your ilis ? W7hy,
Bobby," I eontinued, warming to the subject, " accompany me
now down town, a nd visit an old baunt of mine, wbere we will
witness ail the transitionary stages from the sel.f-playing organ
of fifteen years iago, to. the perfect.P1ayer-piano of to-day."1

WVe ivent, ýnd there, surrou nded. by a delightfully musical
atmosphere, I mod.estly expatiated, whilst Bobby ixnbibed
wisdom. First of ail our in.terest was directed to the " Bél-
o1iàii,"ý or sel f-piayi ,ng o rgýn of fifteen years àgo, operated with
nusie-rolîs exaetly as is the Player-piano of to-dlay. It was

striki-ng from. the fact that the pxinciples fqllowed in tIch
Player-pianos of to-day were fully anti'cipated in its construc-
tion. Hlere wvere 'tbe rows of littie pneumatics and tier after
tier of valves and .air duets, Iust as you see them in the modemn

19Publisher's Departnient.
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'iiigtriYlniit. Then 'the Oabinet, Piano-player tôok dur es-e,
hiid rmârkéd à fue~her -stage ini the evohdtioù. Now relegàtèd
t'ô thé aùtiqe it liôre mute tcstirïoùy to the geniùs Which
inspired its- builders 'to struggle stili onward towards perfée-
tion. And 'then we iooked at perfection itself-iu ill the
glôry of its artistie lines and graceful appearance, re;flectiiig9
the electrie lights from its magnificent mahogany. cagement.
Bobby fox'got ail about me, and hastily scànnecl t1he ±-ack of
music-rolls, flnally selecting the Overture to the *opera ('Tan-
-haitser," which, 'had the composer written nothing else, wýould
have -alone immnortàlized him. Hie adjusted it to the music
spool-box, fook the sensitive tempo lever between index and
second fingers of his rijrht, band, and commenced to pedal
gently.

Then Bobby became as one inspiied.
As the stately strains of that song of patience and hope--

the Pilgrims' Ohorus-gradually died away, they gave place
to wild, dishevelled music, depicting the revels in the 'home of
Venus. Then came Tannhauser's -bolci song in praise of the
Goddess of Love, her fascinating song to the Xnight, -and then,
a return to revelrsr still wilder than before. As this subsided
the Pilgrims' Song returnied, and, growing ever and ever mnore
powerful and triumphant, flnally proclaimed the heaveiily
message tf deliverance in majestic climuax. The noble -theme,
thundered out 'by the bass with the emgh-asis of a Divine Corn-
mand, the feverish, passionate insistence and eveî'-growixig ex-
citement of the treble, coinbined to produce an effect of such
sustained grandeur, that it seemcd almicst impossible that
human ingenuity could have conceived an instrument capable
of sucli interpretation of the mighty masterpiece, in the hands
of one whose sole musical ability was a natural love of music-

When the last triumphant chords had eeased, neither -of us
spoke. We felt the flwe of the dead composer upon us.

And then I said, ccWell, iTIy friend, did I tell you truly
Have you at last fonnd a perfect and b-uman Player-piano or
is the Beil-Auitonohi another disap-pointment ?"

Bo'bby lias temnperâinent-I sad so. Hie also possesses
enthiisiasm and a reputatioft for veracity. Rie puraped miy

amvgorously, and finally cease' his -word-picture of ivorship
at the Autonola shrine, through laclc of furtheir superlatives.

We spent. fîuther considera,ýble time Whilft Bâbby, the
Novice, proved by his numerous sekections £rom. grave to, gay,
from -ragtime to gtand Dpera, thbat lie hàd nothuig to learn £rom
Paderewski.

A Coroncr's inquest -was delayed fèr nearly -an heur Wh.ilst
-Bdblby was ý;riving teI uninecessary inýtÉuctiofis tigarding
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immediate delivery of the instrument to the new homne> and
~by a laudable effoit to deplete the rack of most of its choice.st
musie-rolis. "And 'renember," said Bobv to nie -ýit .part 'ing,
"remeniber thiat'it is the wvondlerful simplicity and ease ini
operation that make it so* perfect. Wliy, o]d friexid, it seemed
to be a part of my very soul-it responded to my unuttered
ihoughts."

" True," I replied, " truc, and donl't you sec the reason,
]3obby ? The7 people wvho mnake it -have been studying and
xnanufacturing pneumatics for nearly fifty years, and natur-
aIly have experience to guide them. No other maker has this,
and it is experience that coiînts, Bobby, and the inakers of the
Autonola reached the stage y-ars ago at which other niakers
a-.e oniy iarriving nlow. Good-bye." It would bc a revelation
to drop in at )obbv's new home now, when ho is havingr what
he cafli Ilone of his musical even.ings "-only two people are
there-first, one would be the musician and the other the
au\iienece-then they would change places and Bobby would
be the audience.

THE (RAPE AS A FOOD*

It bas been established many years ago that the grape has
certain food value, a food value coDsiderab1y greatc.r than that
of any other fruit. There have been a nuxnber of tabul'ations
showing the perceixtage of nutrition in food substances, and it
lias been shown that the grape stands foürteenth on a list of
thirty or more. The nutrient qualities of the grape are due to
the large amount of sugar, gluten, mninerai saits and fruit acids
contained therein. 0f course flic nost nutiritious constituent of
the grape is grape sugar, an ingyredient that is very easily appro-
pri-ated by the human system. Grape sugar requires a smaller
amount oî oxygen, produces less, heat in the body and makes less
demand upon tlie.stomaclh than do most foods, the energy which
sugar in general furnishes being more readily established by
grape ïthan by other sugars.

Thc attention of the medical profession is called to the grape
juice as prepared by E. D. Smnith of «Winona, Ontario. Mr.
Siâth guarantees the profession that his grapes .are thé fi..st
that ean, be grown and that in flic preparation of lis, (3rape Juice
evcry possible precaution is taken regarding xiot only cleanliness,
but that the Juice is not in any way fortified and thus rendered
unfit for human consumption. Mr. Smith wilI. appreciate it if
medical practitioners, in ordering grape juice for their, patients,
will specify his particular.brand.

PYublisher's Departmèént.


